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the bursting of hose at a critical time does not reflect on Hudson's Bay, no definite location being ordered.

upon the efficiency of the men, but the lack of Then, as soon as the ice broke up in. the spring, the

a wrench at a moment when it is needed worst te, expédition was to go north and exploreBaffin Bay and

replace a length does not show the preparedness to Lancaster Strait, and then come back to Cape Chidley,

be expected. of a modern brigade. at the entrance to Hudson's Straits, There the "Nep-

ïr is timaly tâ, ing t anuf c- ýune would meet anothersteamer with coal and pro-
ý19und a warn o our in a

turipfe.- and mérchants as. to the danger of storing
specially combustible materials in the midst of val- It is evident, from past expérience, that no time

uable riierchandise. In the Eckardt fire a ye .ar or two should bc lost in protecting Canadian-interests in these

ago the blaze broke out near where quantities of northern waters. Àt the present time there are

matches were stored. 'And now, in the Eby, Blain whalers and fishermen of different nations cruising in

case, matches were stored on the top flat, where the that locality, and unless we take àctive steps to assert

fire broke out., -In some whýlesale warehouses pack- that these lands belong to Canada we mày, perhaps,

ing cases are carelessly allowed to accumulate, and find. ourselves in the face of serious ýcomplications.

packages of paper or flimsy stuff are in too great This is the real reason underlying Captý Bernier's

quantity for reasonable safety. There is, if we mis- expeaition on the "Arctic,' which is the vessel which

take not, a city ordinance requiiing the ségrégation bas orders to relieve the "Neptune." Sht will patrol
the ýHudson's Bay waters, establish port& at suitable

of, such materials in appropriate places, such as K
within lined walls. But such an ordinance is more locations, and assert Canadas sovereigntý. in general.

hônored in the breach; than in the observance. For
another thing, our firemen need to know more about THE DRY GOODS TRAD19.
the structure and interior arrangement of our promi-
nent buildings, commercial or other. Part of the it is now not too soon to attempt so e sort 0 a

,brigade might with good effect be engaged day by forecast as to tiie lail trade in general s. As
day in making intimate acquaintance with the interiors dr good
of buildings. And it is our opinion that some drill in a factit is something that alréady eng ges a good

the han'dling of imaginary fires might be of important deal of the attention of both wholesale arij retail mer-

service. Some of the men are valiant and capable chants. So far as orders at present arrived or on the

fire-fighters-none more so; but it would be toc, niuch way serve to show, prospects are very, gçýod; in some

to- say that they all know their business thoroughly. lines they are judged by some to be ahea ' "in quantity

and value of what was the case at this ti ne last year.

And so far as the situation bas developed yetý there is

WESTERN CROP REPORT. no reason why this record should not ccitinue. The

chief conditions aff ecting the trade'are gc >d crops and

There is reason tc, think that the grain crops of the possession of plenty of spending noney on the

Manitoba and the Territories will turn out well. Not part -of the masses. .So far nothing bas taken place

so phenornenally well, perhaps, as the sanguine people to cause doubts as to these two factor, though, of

ofthe North-West have been predicting for many course, it is full early to speak of assukd excellent

weeks, but that a good crop over increased acreage is crops. With regard to the latter ques'on, the con-

Hkely. Yesterday's telegram from Winnipeg to the suming power of the people, its Presem largeness is

Monetary Times says: evidenced on every hand. In no branchbf trade doe,

"Rain bas been general throughout the West dur- this influence make itself morefelt,. or lore quickly,

ing the pàst week. -The crop is headed out, and is than in dry'goods.
maturing rapidly. ý With continued favorable weather Referring to prices, thev are Sté y to firm in
it is expected that the harvest will begin during the ;ipractically all departments. The intens feeling about
latter half of August. Crops are looking well and the cotton, naturally enough, bas disappeaed; neverthe-
prospects are good." less, it would be a mistake to imagine t at the market

for that commodity, or for goods mad :therefrom, is

CANADAS NORTHERN TERRITORY. an easy one. On the other hand, r events, such

as thé extensive strike in the FallM r 'district of

Canada's sovereignty over the waters of Hudson's New England, will act in a contrary dirttion, and are

Bay bas been asserted by the Dominion Government certainly likely to counterbalance tke ffects of the

drôp in raw material, even if thelatter. 4d have the
in no uncertain language. . The question came up the effect of causing declining values for , ished goods,
other day in the House in connection with an item of
$200,0 S for the purchase, equipment and maintenance which, owing to the necessities of the îse, explained

of vessels to be employed in patrolling the waters in in a recent article, could hardly be hoP( for for some

time to come.
the northern portion of, Canada; also for establishing
and maintaining police and customs ports at such Whe*n we come to the considerati of w.oolens,

points on the mainland or islanàs as may be deerned everything points in a Ilbull" direction For this, not

necessary from time to time. Last. year, it will be only is the short domtstic clip respolible, but the

remembered, an expédition was sent out to explore and great rise in values in every'coutitrY n the world.

pàtrol these northern waters. The instructions given Raw wool is now almost double the ce it. was ten

to.Capt. A. P. Low, who was in charge of the "Nep- years ago, and-what is of more recel happening-

tune," the vessel chartered to undertake this work, yarns, too, are, just about double what ieý were held
These figures refer to the litish markets,

were to explore as far as he could during the season at in 1892.

tlie waters aiiu establish a port somewliere but thçse fairly represent world colidi S. For some



yarns were flot raised iii price in due
Srising value of raw material; but

ew months yarnis have steadily gone
their true position so far as a pairit 'y
Ld titis is what counts in calculating
r finished woolen products. Several
nt to Britisht woolen manufacturers
nonth or so have, we hear, been exe-
tangible advance in rates, and there
cations that this is likely to go on
nadian mills seem to be buvine- the

branches. Nova Scotia bas been a marke1 e
in this respect; the Bank of Nova Scotia
Royal Bank having been amorlg the first t(
their business into ail the Provinces of t

minion. The Bank of British North Amei

was early in the field with branches in
West. Indeed, it extends into every

but one. The Canadian Bank of Comm

its amnalgamation o~f the Bank of British(
in 1900>. added inaterially to the list

branches in our Pacific Province. This bai

the list in number of branches and equaIs thi

in their wide distribution. The Bank of ý

goes everywhere except to Prince iEdward Is

the Yukon.
We have compiled a iist of branches of

banks as at Ist JulY, 1904, whicb, we believt

each
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total io5g. Sub-branches to the number of ten are Quebec, while only twenty-two are represented in
included..in these figures,., Ontario. Ten banks each have offices in Nova Scotia

The subjoining. table will, show the -increase by and.New Brunswick,; fourÂn. Prince Edward Island-,
Provinces at four periods .within seven years. The ten in the NorthýWest Territories; eleven in the Pro-

leapbetween igo2 and ilgo4 is remarkable.. There, are vince of Manitoba; nine in British Columbia; twý in

three n.ew batiks openedîn 1 this seven, years and one the Yukon.
bank sgspended.

THE COST OF LIVING.
ist july. ist Jan.

l904.I903-I902. 1898. A man in Brantford asks us if it is true that the
expense of living has advanced in the last few years

Province of Ontario .......... 498, 420 349 306 by tweritv-five per cent. over and above the advance
Quebec 74- 147 137 17 in wages or any kind of middle-class income. We
New Brunswick 48 41 35 30 reply that this is a difficult question to ans.wer, because
Nova Scotia .......... 05 102 89 69 authorities have different opinions upon it.' We bave
Prince- Edward Island ii 11 6 6- seen the increased cost of living as between i8qq and
British, Columbia ..... 51 47 46 47 igo4 estimated as high as thirty-three per écrit.;
Manitoba ..... 89 79 52 46 another, a newspaper statement, or estimate, gives it

North West Territ. 80 54 30 'IS at twenty per cent. between igoo and 1903. More
Yukon District 3 3 3 trustworthy computations, or at leaýt compu.tations

which are probably upon a larize scale, have been made
T al 1,059- 904 747 641

4t0ýý ý ý .... by bodies in the United States. For example, the
Employe-rs' Association of Chicago has made a cal

Itýis in the prairie country tha7 ýhe growth of bank culation that the cost of living increased by 16,8 per
branches and agencies has been relatively greatest. cent. between 1898 and 1903, which if accurate would
In. Manitoba thercr were in rg!)8- orily fortysix show no hardship to the wage-earning class, for it-
branches, where-; in- igo4, the nuniber isi eighty-nine. corresponds very closely with the estimated general
In the'Territories,,there were only eighteen branches advance of wages these five or six years.
ià, 1898, while. in igo4 there are eighty. This exhibits Such a subject is best investigated broadly, how-
a* -increase from sixty-iour. to _one hundred and sixty- ever, and therefore we ýare glad to be able to give

in the Western country, nearly , trebling -the some statistics as to the cost of living compiled by
number. the United . States Department of Labor. This

Ta king individual banks the Canadian Bank.of department procured its figures from 2,567 families
Commerce has the largest number of branches, we with an avèrage incorneý of $827-19, and an average
hündred and one in all; next, the Merchants.Bank of expenditure Of $768.54, and found the cost of living

.,Canada, nincty-one-increased froin seventy in -two in 1902, when it was highest, to bc 16.1 ppr cent. more
yea rs---then the Union -Bank of Canada, with eighty- than in 1896, when it was lowest. In the saine period,
threc; the Bank of ' Hamilton with sixty-threé- average wages have increased by just, that 16.1 per
mcreased from forty.0ne s«inée i.go2-the Bank of cent.; in some cases by more. We are glad to infer
Montreal has fifty-eightand the Bank of Nova Scotia that the instances from which the average is calcu-
fifty-one; followed by-the Royal and Imperial. The lated in this instance are iàken from the artisan class.
table will repay some study. - It is to bc remembered, however, that while whether

It is noticeable that some of. the banks whose by strikes, threats-of strikes,.or volun-tary. concessions
quarters are in Ontario, have branches only in that by employers, the tradespeople or hand-working class

province. The Standard Bank, for instance, has have had their wages raised by over sixtéen per cent,

twenty-six branches, ait in Ontario; the Traders Rank, the class of clerke, book-keepers, civil service hands

forty-eight, ail in Ontario; the Western and Metro- the great army oi.salaried men and women who work

politan Banks, also have ail their branches in that in countinghouses, have scarcely had their pay raised

one province. The Union Bank of Halifax, the Bank at all. Certainly, their -average increase of income

of New Brunswick, the Bank of Yarmouth, the would be nearer nve or ten per cent. thaii sixteen, and

Peoples Bank of New ý Brunswick, -and *the St. it has not kept'pace wiih the rise in coïst ci. living.

Stephen s Bank have 'ail their offices in 'the Maritime Our correspondent ventures, ýhe, opinion that in
Provinces, but the Peoples Bank of Halifax, out of Canada the mechanic class save one-eighth of their
its twenty-five offices,, has noine in the Province of wages-each year.- He'is Of the Offifilon that some suchQuebec. Of the French bânks, enly the Hochelaga '2y

percentage as 1 2 iS yearly put aside by the workers
and the Nationale have offices outside of the Province in such communities as Brantford and Peterboro, and'ga has branches as far West
of Quebec. The Hochéla invested ý in, rcal estate,. lifë .assurance, or placed at
as British There is a branch of the Mer- interest in saving banks. ýAnsWëring'him on this
chants Bank of Prince. Eàward Island -outside of its point, we are doubtfui if, any.such, average as lie men-
own Province. Of the new bankýs, the Crown has ail tions can bc predicated of the hand.workers in Canada

agencies in Ontarioý but the Sovereign has six of generally., .AMong pltario townsandcities, Brantford
ranches in Quebëc.

Jorty is perhaps an exceptionatlythrifty place; Galt certainly

As to the number of banks represented in the. is, and Bertin. And some of the Nova Scotia towns
are notably 'saving. But we cannot believe that invarlous Fi-ovinces, it will bc found that ihere are

twelltyl,-three,- banks reprIsented in the Province of the cities of Quebec and Montreal, the average artisan
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saving was about se-ven

for the well-being o>f the comnxunity as a h
to quote our contemporary once mYore:

"So far as
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the first half of igo3, and £io6,435,000 in the June half of Graham Fraser leit the coinpany was that lie w-ould iiot

igo2. The following is a statement of new capital issues, consent to paying six per cent., iiolcling tliat two per cent.

quarter by quàrter, for the currerit and the previous four was all that could honestly be paid-and indeed that was a

yeurs:- 
good return, considering the small amount that had been

New Capital Applications. paid for the stock., He contends warnily and at length that

1904- 1903. 1902. igoo. for the ultirnate good of the company itself, and lor,.the

£ £ £ good of the town, whose piosperitydepends largely on the

First quarter .. 19,905,000 ý2,226>ooo 47,993,OGO 51,587,000 welfare of this company, the common stock should be forced

Second quarter. .5o,654,000 55,188,C00 58,397,000 31,189,000 down out of the bands of its present holders. to a point at

Third quarter .. ......... I5,063,(,co 2i,:ý76,000 49,769,ooo which it cari become adividend payer in the face of all con-

Fourth quarter . ......... 1 1-5,986,ùoo 26,i46,ooo à2,954,000 ditions, and that the policy of Graham Fraser should be

carried out.

70,559,000 I08,463,t;nO 153,812,000 165,499,000

UNLICENSED INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Thrce foreign Government loans have been offered dur-

ing the half-year. The first was a moiety of the japanese That people are entitled to get what they pay for, and

War Loari of £IO,000,ooo, the other half being offered in -that what are known as "underground" insurance companies

'the United States. A high rate of interest was offered with should net be allowed to, profit by. the -moneyof good law-

ýgood security and the amçunt, was. subscribed for fully

twenty times over. A large Cuban loan niade its appear- abiding Canadian _citizený,.seern5 to be the moral of the fQI-'

lowing decision, of wLich we hear frouý Victoria, B.C. The

ance, and was probably taken up chiefly in tbe United States, account which. follows describes a fire insurance case, the

and the Greek International'Commission offered the balance

of the Greek-Railway Loan of 1902--a 4 Per cent. security first of its kind tried in the Province. A full court bas sus-

at 84. 
tained the appeal of BarrQtt and Turner, hotel keepers,

White Horse, Yukon Territory.

In 1900 the firm were hotel keepers, as stated,' and

NOVA SCOTIA .-STEEL AND COAL. joshua Holland, of Victoria, applied for insurance on their

prernises.. They agreed to i.nsure $i2,ooo in some comparues

to-day of
Montreal, August 3rd.-There was a meeting authorized to do business in Canada, They paid Holland

the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, the following part of the prernium, and Mr. Holland sent the application

directors being present: John F. Stairs, Hon. S. D. Mc- to Victoria. It was at , tempted - to eff ec .t the assurance in

Gregor, J. Walter Allison; Hon. L. Melvin-jones, Robert Victoria, but being unable to do so, they sent the application

to insurance, brokers in New York City. They issued. three
jaffray, 'Robert Reford, Thos. Caintile, N. H. Harris, K.C., -

George Stairs, Harvey Graham and james C. McGregor, policies in companies which were not licensed to do busi-

The general manager presented a report of the business of ness in Canada under the Canada Insurance Act. The

tlie company for the current year, and the progress of the policies were sent through the bank, the plaintiffs accepted

Sydney, and stated that the new blast
new works at Port and sent the balance of the premiurn, amounting to $651.

furnace would be blown in before the end of the present The insurance policies were for one year.

month, which it was expected would materially add to the

profits and efficiency of the cenipany's business. A dis- Subsequentfy Barrett and Turner ascertained that the

cussion took place regarding the finances of the company, companies were nut authdrized to do business in Canada.

and increase of capital required to fully coniplete and equip They claimed to have all money paid as premiurns returned

the, new works. The solution met with- the unanirnous ýto them, notwithstanding the fact that Holland had deducted

g pprov o 1 è direct r Arra' 1 ng'éments ill . beý 'made to only his own commission and forwarded the remainder ta

' al f th ýo S w New York. The case was tried before Justice Drake, wiio

carry the project into effect at an carly date. dismissed it. Barrett and Turner then appealed to the full

The above despatch appeared in the Toronto papers of court, who rendered judgment in their favor for the amount

yesterday morning. On the previous day the Mônetary of the premiums paid, n2rmely, $868, and the -cýosts of the

Times reccived a lengthy letter, postmarked New Glasgow. action and of the appeal.

.containing what professed to be information of an important

nature about the position of the Nova Scotià Steel & Coal ABOUT THE TOBACCO TRADE.

Co. It was unsigned, however, and although the writer dis-

plays much acquaintance with the company's affairs and

professesý to be deeply intereste'd in the welfare of the town Hon. Mr. Brodeur is preparing a measure by which lie

of New Glasgow, lie does not give his natne. . We therefore intends that Parliament shall rectify a wrong donc to the

do not publish his letter. But some of his statements are of tabacco trade of Canada. The claim is made that the

moment-îf backed by a respectable man's signature they Americqn Tobacco Company have treated their customers

would be weighty. For example, commenting on the sharp high-handedly, and have injured other traders. Mr. J. M.

decline of the common stockh0 accounts for it thus:- Fortier, of Montreal, speaking for hirnself and some other

"The business of the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. is manufacturers of tobacco, approves Mr. Brodeur% effort,

thus divided: The-steel plant at New Glasgow, N.S.; blast and adds: "We are not looking for favors, but we do want

furnace at Ferrona, N.S.; coal mines at Coalburn, N.S., and equity, and this is exactly what Mr. Brodeur's measure

Sydney Mines, C.B., and the iron mine at Wabana, 1 New- secks to give us. In other words, we demand the right to

foundland. Of these I am in a position to say that the only sell our goods to people- who were compelled to abandon

one payîng to-day is the coal mine, at Sydney Mines. The us by the arbitrary restrictions of the American Tobacco

blast furnace at Ferrona is closed down for good, repre- Company's contract or arrangement.,

senting a loss of about $ioooow; the coal mine at Coal- For a number of years, Mr. Fortier contended that to-

burn, on which Over $500,000 bas been spent, is now known bacco growing in Canada was an i .ndustry worth fostering.

-by all insiders to be practically worthless, while the steel He and his ffierids in I89ý secured a: dàty of ten cents a

plant at New Ç;Iasgow is barely earning the interest on the pound, and the Canadian tobacco industry succeeded so well

banda and- preferred stock. The iron mine at Wabana, it that the American Tobaeco Company realized the fact that

bas been discovered, is not nearly' as good as that portion successful factories had been started at different points, and

sold ta the Dominion Steel Co.; so the whole load resta with they bought out. the factories at Granby, Joliette, of L.

.,the coal mine at Sydney Mines." Larue, jr., and, later 'on that of B. Houde and Company,

Now, he argues, in the face of such circurnstances as Quebec. Sirice then they closed up the Joliette factory and

Pl e Ahese, to declare six per cent. dividend on the common stock Larue's as well. Mr. Fortier maintains tbat this bas dimin-

is madiles& In his opinion, the greatest asset the company ished the competition in the btiying from the farmers ýand

ktî! was Graham Fraser. And he adds, the reat reason affecting-the customers likewise. "We want," he declared,



nercial channxel wbich has been closed
Lnce, a mani in the Baie des Chaleurs
.iundred cigarettes, and 1 find that by
,he freight would be seventy-five cents,
too high 1 want ,to have the right to
over to a wholesale grocer who also
stpmer at Baie des Chaleurs. But the
by bis contract or agreement with the
,oipaxny, he is precluded from even
afctured by their competitors. Now,
and is against. the truc princîples of
reopern this commercial channel, whichi
.r, the produce merchant and the tobac-

of steel annually produced in the Unitt
third of the .tota.l quantity produced 1
now less than one-seventh. The Unite
band bas increased its share of the tot
f rom about one-quarter to two-fifths:
one-sixth to more than one-fifth. lf
of steel per head of the population, th
of the United Kingdomi is from 64 4bs.
case of the United States, the increase
lbs., and in Germniay, from 25 Ibs. t(

steei maru
andl the
Germany,

tu thg
of on
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Teport from Liverpool, that even when English fruit is un- LIFE INSURANCE NOTES.

saleable, a reàdy market has, been ýfound for some of the
ýbest varieties of Arnerican, but the, venture is, of course, The annual colonial examinations of -the Institute -of

always -a speculative :one. With regard te winter stock a Actuaries -are te be held in -April next. The precise date

lower rafigeof -prices, ai compared with last year, must be will > be found -in our advertising coIuM1yý. The rities -in

anticipated until October, when markets should be ý cleared which -they are te be held are: Montreal, Toronto,, and

of English and ready te receive.imports. Values will then Ottawa, in Canada; Melbourne, Sydney,- Adelaide and _%is-

be guided by the quan'tities reccived. The corngumption of bane in Austràlia; Wellington in New Zealand; and Ca.pe

apples in Great Britain, is a steadily increasing one, and there Town in -South Africa. Candidates are required te give

is ne reason for supposing that it should net continue to bc notice in writing te the -Honorary Secretaries in London,

se. Last year, in spite of the ýenormous quantities of apples England, and pay a guinea fee before 3,,9t january. The

imported intà that country, and of the variable quantity of superviser in Toronto is Mr. T. Bradshaw.

ftiany shipments, there was at rio time any real coll'apse of éi

the market, and taking prices throughout the whole season,

beýjd up wonderfully, well. -The Toronto Star's third édition of its Summer Re-
sort Guide is now issued, and fills an ever recurring summer

A-despatch from Yokohama, japan, says that choice want. It gives in concise form easily undersfandable 'direc-
'high grades, of ý good cupping quality have been in general tionsý as te how te reach the various pleasure resorts in

demand. -At present the demand is active -for Medium and 'Canada, after giving a few hints on the -difficult triatter as

loWgrade Icaf suitable for inaking pan-fried or sundried te which place te choose for the proýoseçl outing, out of

tela. On. account of the scarcity of high , grades prices re- se many which thià Canada of ours offers. -It gives, too, the

mained,.very..firm for these.sorts, but gradually declined on -distances necessary to travel in each case, the cost of getting

the Medium and lower grades of late arr ' ivals. Second crop there, and the names of thé vàrious hotels, with their charges

teas, will be on, the market. in a few days; style and cup and proprietors' names. It is a veritable "silent guide"

quality are reported te be good. Of Medium and lower whose pages are always teady unobtrusively te offer us the

grades there',was an ab-undant quantity. Medium te choice information everybody feels se much need of at this time

grades of basket-fired leaf were exceptionally scarceý, style
oý -late arrivals being below the average. Quality of higher of the year.

'grades slikhtly iiiferior, 'bui tower 'grades show an improve-
over* lastT yeiFs c;fter'ings at 'this tinie of the season. -Northern Alberta's great summer fair, held at Ed-

Siyie in iéneral -te date 'ha's bcén inferi*or îô -teas of la'st menton on june 3oth and july ist and 2nd, was, a grçat

iéaso .n. kobe' market.-"fhe 'higher grades 'on 'the sàme success, the weather being _ idéal and the show very fine.

bùt 'la'çki-ng' the fine quality and -style of Yâohama E.ntries oi liv-e stock were much more numerous than ever

.1eaf.' 'ÊÉe lower giàdès ýhÔw fight Iiquoý and fair leaf; prices before, and in charactcr this departm'ent showed, according

ài pre'sént'aýe éôziiparafivý'èly low. te all reports, very great improvement. There is, without
doubt, 'a pr future for this most important brançh of
farnýîmg in

DRY GOODS ITEIXS.

---ýWe observe -fhat the New Zealand Government pro-
The fall millinery opening at Toronto.will probably.,take poses to-appoint a High Côrnmissioiier, to reside in Lon-

plàceozi Monday, thi 29th inst., the week of the.-Exhibition.

Aý à resùlt of the cotton Mill strike at Fall River, don. "King Dick," as the strenuous present Premier of that

'twenty colony is nick-named, may bc the lucky,Érst occupant of the
Mass., in-which eightyýône factories and -six thousand position, as his health is hardly equal'ýto the strain of party
éperatives are involved, hundreds of French Ca4iadians are politics. The geneml opinion in Britain seems te bc that
reported to ht returning to, Canada, where they will rernain Mr.. Seddon will make' an admirable High Commissioner,

who would lose no opportunity of pushing forward the in-',ùfttil the mills'réopen,
The repôrt of the English Sewing Cotton Company, terests of, his country.

tofidt)n, for the year ending March 31st, lasti just issued,

911 s a, very satisfactory improvernent in eaxnings, After -Referring te the fâct that this year the East
wieing out a dÉbit of £64,177 frOin the previousý year, there goes West to see the Dominion Exhibition at Winnipeg, and

-#Mains à net balance of £rci6,osi, enabling' the directors that last year .both East and West went te Central at Te-
te piy -arreafs of préférence dividend fer eighteen months, rente on a like errand'. the Maritime Merchant points 1 out
and te carry forward £3ro5i. The net profit from the that te preserve symmetry in the arrangement of things,
years trading amounted to £17,0,82çI. next yeàr's Dominion Exhibition should be held în the Mari-

The Russian flax crop is described as very behindhand. ti m>e Provinces. There is no good reason why the East
in' sortie districts sowing was net over tilt the, Middle of should net have thé $Éoooo Dominion Government graht
july,. thc weather having been . very unfavorable, The for a big exhibition next year, white there are many rea-

'haps the worst and, as large levies son
Siberian districts are per s in'favàr of its having it. Central and Western Canada
are being, made âmenà the peasants for war putposes the do net, know as much about our Atlantic Provinces as thiey
prospects are bad. As Iréland uses such large quaïititiés of huld.

the RÙssiaii ceô in-
Mn fibre itiything that aifects p

fleences the linen trade, even though the home flax crop

shoùld turn:oüt te be ever--yer«n«ig that'could be desireil. CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

A New' 'York mî1linery expect forecaststhai this winter
vélvet will reign sppreine, esperially the plain rich lustrous Aug. 4th. july 28th.

pliable kindsý The new shapes in hats make it obligatory Montreal ............... $19,394,462 $20,236,581

thàt velvét sltili ýbe the fabric tnoàt employed by the Milliners. Toronto ................ 14,567,136 15,340,305

It will be the, large-cmwned hat wit .h a brim of mere or less Winnipeg ............... ........ . 5,e5,81'1

turving tendency thet Witt be proininent in this field of Halifax, .......... ... 2402463' iniffl

âshion. This will be a'plain-covered hat, and require the Hamilton ............ 1,050,383 ;13,425

ýiàest of materials te perfect it. Even the 51naller ghàpés, St. John ............... . 982,36o 978,905

*iIl continue in -vogue, vMI bt thade of melvét,, but Vancouver . ............. 1,475,466 1,350,301

for them it will be draped in graceful folds, which results Victoria ............... 697,851 481,810

'Cala: only be obtained bý the useof supplé and light-weight Québec ................. ......... 1,464,230

-véýttà. 'ne trinùnings tb bc used will be the o*tîch plume Ottawa ............... 2,040>751 1,840,931

tip, the, fc,6clue and like ftathers, attd roses In rare ghades London ................. 677423 795,431

imusuak'size. Ornamqnts willcaum -hi for a fair thare
estwntion with this cerWý revival of the erownêd hat $50,769,



ýLIAN LETTER. ing tour here. In lus series lie lias one on
interesting, but Canaçlians criticised becaw

Lgraphis of our Sydney corres- mrnch dog train, snow shoe and Indian in

for which we had not space in to misconicepion of the coutry. These th

welI, ini missionary pictures, but nç>t i lu

lie great prosperity of Canada, living Canada. The Auistralians tlxluk thý

,ears past, enquiries are nmade the landls of Caniada are so fertile that wh(

:annot be got to invest in ul upon thern without manure success&Iully'

icerrns, and other industries, for year without diinishing the~ fertility,

reat facilities there, but flot the matters a bit, Similarly the statemnieIt t1

.a bnirower himself, and won- fami lies went there fromn the United St2

rity stories are not a bit myth- considered an exaggeratiofl.
The Federal Government has appointq

onn, of Canada, is on a lectur- the agent general of New South Wales, as
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onfhe Pacifie Cable Conference. As Mr. Copeland has al- to have a factory like this right at the doors of the con-

ways been a particularly good friend to the Eastern Exten- sumers, where they can get cement without having to pay

sion Company, Canada can get an idea of what it ýmay duty or freight.rates, which, as the substance is weighty, are

expect from such representation. always large. The factory is goi-ng to enrich this part of.

The papers anno'unce futther Commissions to enquire the country."

înto the methods cfý''the. Iiidependent Order of Foresters, As Mr. Edwards is the Senator fo"r the district clo«se ')y

but stfrely there ' cannot bc more to come out than, is known, which these works are situated, his favorable opinion abo A

and the thingýbWîRs toý-Jook -a little like persecution. If the them, as exppessed about, must certainly bc of value to the

Canadian Héàd71Offîceýýiýû uld put itself straight on the Dr. managers ofthe International Cement Company.

Montagne matter, much ofthe sting of the charges against

the Society would bc taken out. A leading paper says:

"It is alleged that corruption is so rife in Canada that the THE FIRE AT THE EBY, BLAIN COMPANY'S.

Doctor's act will bc regarded as a trifle over there, but we It is only a matter of seven months, or thereabout,
won't believe, it -tintil it bas heen confirmed by information

frorn Canada." (M-onetary Times, January 2nd, 1(5f-4), since, in describing

Mr. De Schryver of Auckland, in giving evidence of the the prernises of the Eby, Blain Company, wholesale grocers,

of this city, we said: "the building rnay bc termed well-
need of a better route to New Zealand. is represented as wi hequipped for fire." À' d ýve 'des'ribýd ifs' st nd'pilJ it
saying that to get to Vancouver by the Canadian Line he openings and a hose on' every floor as weil -as on the r-oof
had to go to Sydney, and that took thirty-,two days, whereas

he co'uld ha,ýe jý0-t'to 'I7riscà-bý--tlië -United States steamers buckets of water on each floor, too; the whole place wired,

for a fire alarrn system, and th-ýrmosfats on every floor,
in seventeen. Mr. De Schryver knows very well that one

But how inadequate all this may bc to prevent enormous
does not need io go via Sydney. to Vancouver, but via

damage in case of fire, the destruction and injury of Friday
Suva, and it can bc doue in twenty-one days. As a matter

last at this warehouse bas shown. Shortly after ten on the
of fact that was the route Mr. De Schryver took, and he

morning of that day; an en1pIoyýe, havirig occasion to visit
was just twenty-one days oing frbra Auckland to Van

couver. He is the advocate of à visionary line from a the top flat of the house, smelled fire and presently dis-

covered 4 slight blaze. Some time elapsed before an alarm
United States port, and. a quicker service to New Zealaiid

was sent in and more time elapsed before the brigade, when
is desirable, but that is no reason for slandering the route 1

that already exists. F. W. it did reach the spot, had water playing on the burning
'roof anid the smoking, smouldering interior of the top flat.

Sydney, New South Wales,, i3th June, 1904. The fire brigade of the firm had.meanwhile got the hose

frorn the nat below and did excellent service in confining-

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS. the fire to the rear half of the sixth floor. There was much

inflammable material on this floor, as well as quantities of

M., Saint 1 John.-"I 840111d' be'greatly obliged if you coffee and spices.

would inform me whether you know of any book publish-id When the city fire brigade began to throw water on

in Canada or the States giving particulars as to how to forai the place (through the front windows, where the water

tower was one hundred feet away from, any fire), and
a limited stock company, and all particulars pertaining to

such; also the naines of author and publisber." [Write to through the side windows, it was not long before the top

floor was swimming in fron-1 one to two feet of water.
the Canadian Railway News Company, Limited, io2 Uni.)ii

Station Building, Tofonto, for a copy of J. D. Warde'5 This poured down the hoist and down the stairways, till

"'Shareholders' and Directors' Manual,' sixth edition. It will the wholc place was as damp and as chill as a coal mine,

inform you how to organize and manage such companie3, and almost every thing in it ruined, or badly damaged.

and also supply forms and by-laws. It has a compend if How many hours those firemen pumped water into that

the laws governing joint stock companies, Provincial , anl building after all. danger frorn fire was over, we do mot

Dominion.] know, but it does -occur to us that something more is

needed in a brigade or the officers of a brigade, than ability
R. E., Penibroke-The Commissioner of the. Nort'i- to pour water by the ton upon a fire; to soak a building

West Mourited Police-is a justice of the Peace, and has bc- through and through, regardless of the value or condition
sides all the powers of a stipendiary magistrate. The super- of its contents. Is there no virtue in chernical engines?
intendents are Justices of the Peace. They can, therefore, Has the chief of the brigade no liberty of judgement to
leely do all you say. investig -ate a fi .re, or send his men to iiivestigate a fire,

before lie pumps half the contents of Toronto Bay into

THE HULL CEMENT WORKS. the building which is smoking? Is there no aptitude among

fîrè liandleri in the way of learning how to deal with fires

One 1jay-last. ýV.cek a dozen a .f the Dominion senato;s in anotherway than drowning thern out? Must the whole

went ýovér from. Ottawa and paid a visit to the works of th!2 stock of a merchant bc ruined or injured because a fire

iiiternational Portland Cement Company at Hull. Thiey breaks out -in his top floor? These are questions we should

were all surprised at the, extent of the works and pleasel like answered. If any one walks through that extensive

with their appearance. -Among those who visited the w6rks place froin attic tc, basernent, as the writer did yesterday,

was Senator Edwards, who was afterwards interviewed on and sees the marks on posts indicating the depth of water

the subjecf by a're1ýôrter àÏ thé Montréal Gazette. He de- on the various floors; secs the great holes cut by the axes

clared himsèlf gTeatly pleased with all lie saw there. Sad of the firemen.to let the water down-to injure some more

lie: "I. qop't spieak: as one_4iiowing the business, but I dco floors below; sees the way they broke open with axes or

think that next to those -of agriculture the great products of pikes the custonis and inland revenue partitions (containing
Cana e c there was no sign of fire,

da in *th à-eâr future will be iron, steel, cement and tobacco and cigars) wher* ww

pulp. Ànd I fùrther tÉink that if there is any place bc very likely to come to the conclusion that however bravt

Canada where cement can be made profitably it is at thè and devoted to fire-fighting and water-throwing the firemen

workg in Hull, surrounded as thýy are by sû many natuial may bc, they are violent and re.ckless in their way of

a.dvantages. I have never seen anything more complete tha,1 doing their supposed duty.

the way in which the raw materials are disposed close be- Here are six stories, basement included, of a build-

sidreach other. And as to the engineering skill displayed ing fifty feet by one hundred ýand-eighty-fivei and not a

in the factory, 1 have never seen anything superior. To ha;re square foot of any floor that has not been submerged by

so large a factory right at hand," lie continued, "is bound to water from the engines. The contents, as may weil be

bé ài inestimable benefit to Ottawa and Eastern Canada. In imagined where a heavy stock of mixed groceries is con-

the nature of things there will in the near future be an enor- cerned, are very badly damaged. Teas, coffees, sugars, rice,

mous quantity.,pf cement, consumed in the Ottawa Valley, spices, nuts, tobaccos, checse, fruits, cornmeal, cantied goods

t,, and, in fact, an 1 over Canada, in developing the watet powers -ali more or less injured, some of them. destroyed, But

6M other industries. Thrnk what it nicans, then, to Ottawa the damage by fire, or even by fire and smoke combined,
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is small compared with the loss by water And with the At St. John, on Friday last, the treasury boardlopened
exception of molasses in barrels, soap in boxes, and some tenders for $113,500 worth of city debentures.35/2 per cent.
canned goods, we cannot think of any thing that is not forty years torun. Of the two tenders received, that of J.
injured. There is, we are told, $12oow insurance Adjus- Morris Robinson, St. John, private banker, was accepted.
ters went to work on Monday to ascertain what' the loss He offered 9Oý/2 per cent. The other tender was below go
is and what the salva ge. It will take thern probably all and was ÉrOn1ý',Ai Jarvis & Company, 'Toronto.
week to détermine. We' hear- f'the appointment to the management of the

Crown _ýank býanc.hý at Woodstock, of Mr. S. S. Fuller, who
used to'b. manager of the Impérial at that place.MODERN BABYLON.

On the first of August, three new offices were opened by
the, Crown Bank ofCanada. They are-situated at Brace-

There was issued last mouth ' by the Countý Cotrneil bridge and Combéir iin .Ontario, and at Aylmer East in the
of London, England, a huge book of statistics of that'enor- Province of Québec.mous City. It gives a fair îdea 'of the stupendous scale on
which the city is run. Some of the figures are enough to
make aý fellow "sit up." For example, there are, inside the A REMARKABLE DEVELCIPMENT.
boundaries of Greater London 2,017 miles of publie high-
way, and there are 74 Publie and private bodies which ýcan Perhaps théý most remarkable instance in recent timesopen thern at their own sweet will. Says the London Leader- of the rapid development of a purely virgin région into a"We have 181 miles of tramway, besides about i5,ooo cabs rich and prQsperouý state is to be foilnd in the Malay Penin-and omnibuses, and 225-miles of railway. sula. In a communication to The London Times, Sir FrankThe population of the administrative County of London Swettenham, since 1874 a resident British official and nowin the middle of last year was estimated at 4,613,493. Since the governor of the Straits, Settlements, thus summarizes ther876 its birth rate has been diminishing, until in igo2, it facts: "In less than thirty years four small Malay States,was the lowest on record (28.5 per thousand). On the other jungle-covered, pathless, unknown, have been turned intohand the death rate in the year (17.2 per thousgnd) was flourishing communities, with a revenue of two millions sterl-also a record low one, with the exception of that of the ing per annum, a trade of ten millions sterling per annum,year before. Fifty years ago the marriage rate was 22.ý three hundred and fifty mi.les of excellent railway, thousandsper thousand, among.Londoners living, in igo2 it had fallen of miles of roads and telegraph, great ý publie buildings,t 0 17,8. What is the reason? schools, hospitais, waterworks-in fact, all the machinery ofEvery year we get aliaÜt 30,000,000 telegranis and 750,- the most modern administration-with no debt of any sort,letters, and every Londoner has the choice of filty-0001 and a balance of-over one and a half millions, ready to bethree theatres, forty-hree music halis, and two hundred and spent on further railway extension and other works of de-forty-five other places of entertainment. velopment." Three things have contributed to. this greatThe charities of London have an income of close on success-the tin mines, cheap Chinese labor, and, most£7,oooooo a year-something like thirty shillings for every important of all, able and intelligent rulers, For it can hardlyman, woman, and chýld in the country. Londan's hospitals bc doubted that if the British Government had failed to securemake provision for e,959, in-pati ents,' and i,29o,838 out- men to represent it who'sought to understand those whompatients. After spending £638,27,7 every year, they find they ruled, and who made their interests their chief aim, thethemselves left with a déficit of £i47,oo8. country would have remained practically a pathlèss jungle-About i4oooo inhabitants have to go to the rates for New York Evening Post.help, and cost their brother and sister Londonersabdutthree

and One-halfý millions sterling a year. Nearly 3oooo of Our LIFE ASSURAN-CE ITEMS.ýppulation live in common lodging bouses. London's main
drainage systern comprises about two hundred and ninety
miles of sewers. There were six and one-balf millions of Business men in Chicago are unanimous in cômmend-
t1eeri of the public baths and'washliç.-usellast year. London, hrg- the -décision of the leading life instirance companies to
toq. sends 764o26 children to school, aud provides 17,000 require the resignation of the employée who goes on à race
téachers to look afte'r thern. track, into a pool-room, or is seen in company with betting

The municipal libraries provide about a million books, men, and it is certain that the examples set by the companies
and. the total number of issues last year was néarly sixý will be followed by firms engaged in bther lines of business.
million. But seventy-seven per ccnt. of the books.'were The question with these companies is purcly a business one.
fiction and juvénile literature. The employée who has become infected with a passion for

gambling is apt to be a dangerous man to the employer. That
is all. The décision involves no censorship of morals. ButFINANCIAL ITEMS. there are c>ther forms of gambling quite as dangerous as the
placing of a smali bet on the favorite in the American Derby

Ëaving aiready, in the autumn of iýo3,,purîchased the once a year, just by way of giying the annual holiday an
bueidess of one Cuban bank, the Banco de Oriciitei. art San- àdditional zest. Here is what thé defaulting cashier of the
tiago de Cuba, the Royal Bank of Canada has jue completed German-American National Bank of Autora has to say on the
the purchase of anotherÎhe Banco .1 del Comercio. The subject:
eîýan .a Pôst of ioth July, §tâtes îÈat at a -final meeting of llidn, didwlmtwf efflefui cask4m 4M ý chicaffl hËme 40im - lej.harebolde of thé late r bank, the assets (with theexe -pîiOný9. e e rominatLtb&nxer--ton ago heýf thc..regl.4state which bas bcendisposed of at priyate sale), ta4 flot e00uffhýTe"y to pë'X a ý0t*1 LII; Wir ho à & mntionâire. Cany. think-will of that instituti- eï .mvýeditçut bifj»tWY1ând good on,ý were sold tc, the Royý1 Barrk

The- vice Or luxury of gambling 'S net confined to, em-âf Canada, ýwhi,É1 will take over the business on Mo'n-day-,ýË"! !iiýh Ju1yý ,ci! .he Banco del Corneilcio, capî .ial ployées on salaries. There are gèntlýsnen, for instance, who
unded in i84ý, and untif r8o, owned by the Etiglish Corn- operate in the world of la haute finme, in the wheat pit and

any, the United Ptailwàyâ of Havana, confidence of the in the hog market. What a -pity.ýthey can't all be made
.2Wanîsb business and Regla Warehouse,,Limitedý hâs àlWays virtuous 1-Investigaton

enJoyed te a large degree the friendship and confidéfice of WUe we are not authorired to nàme the companY
*e sp&nigh element .of Havana, with výhich it bas donè,en which advertises te-day for a Provincial Manager for
tx" ive business." It is undermood, adds the Post, that the' Québec and Eastern Ontario, we knéw that it is a prominentJý èiîiýW manager and other officiils ai th Banc' illiliter the and respectable life office..e 0 W
tervice ôf the Royal Bank, "and that the president and That family insurance is appreciated by the industriàl
ýf the late board of dir;e'ciors willbecome Xnembers of an classes' in the United States aýpears from the mimber of
idvitory board of directors, which the Canadian institution claime pâid, growing out of the disaster en the "General

abý#sh in, ýl islandý" Slocum," which was burned on the East River. In the case
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of the Metropolitan Insurance Company,, alonc, thrze hundred RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.

and - fifty-five policies were paid as the resuît of 'this one
casualty, and mûre claims are expected,

There scerns a general branching out just now on the

part of ' the railways around Toronto. Not long since we

FIRE XNSURANCE MATTERS. chronicled the large purchases of land by the Grand Trunk
near Mimico, in the western district. Now comes the report

The, Scandinavian fire insuralice companies recently held from. the east that the Canadian Pacific has taken over sev-

a meeting at Christiania, Norway, at which it was decided eral tracts of land qu the bay point, just 'east of the river

to increase by 12 perý cent. all premiunis chargeable on Don. The property, it appears, is to be used for add.itional

wooden buildings. Not.ice has since been given to the muni- yard room, as the traffic is often badly congested in that

cipal authorities that unless the fire brigade service is im- district.

proved it will probably be fotind necessary to advance rates In this connection, and referring to our article of last

bya further io percent. The destructive Aalesund fire is week, we remark with satisfaction that the Railway Coin-

responsible, for the increase. mission has made an order that every railway train comink

Respecting sonie of the Baltimore fire insurlance com- from the castward along the Esplanade shall come to a

panies, wrecked by their heavy losses in the great fire, the stop just east of the foot of Yonge Street, and not proceed

United States Review ascertains as follows:,The Old Town until it is signalled to do so, This- in the meantime is a wise

Fire of Baltimore has nearly all of its claims filed, and will and business-like ruling. ýNow, let us have the over-head

soon makt a report to the court. The Peabody has paid 3o bridge at Yonge Street as quickly as it can be built.

eër cent. on account of its losses, and hopes for a furthýýr
dividend of five per cent. The receiver of the Firemen's has

uot yet filed his report to the court. Receiver Williams, Df
the Horne Insurance Company, of Baltimore, will not state -Jt is satisfactory to know that bui ding operations in

-what he expects to pay. Receiver Pennington, of the Balti- Toronto thus far this year exceed in value and extent those

more Fire,.has made his report to the court, which is now of any previous year recorded. It is true that i8gr, when

being audited. He is in hopes of paying 65 or 70 per cent. permits were issued for larger sums for the new civic build-

It is after a fire which has gutte.d his premises, damaged ings, and the land boom was on,-showed a soinewhat larger

allý his stock, and perhaps destroyed his books that a man total. Then, too, the recent conflazration caused many fine

says to himself: -I would have dône better to consider thz warehouses to be built, but the building of houses ajso

proposal of that man who called on me a month before the exceeds similar operations in all previous years. üp to 3o'th

fire to ask me to take out insurance which would have coin- July, the value of buildings for which permits have been

V pensated me, in some degree at any rate, for the loss I now issued this year was $3,470,483; same period 1903 it was

sustain, and must sustain, for weeks and months, by the $2,488,330; saine period igo2 it was $2,3o4,614, and the total

interruptionto my business." for seven months of j8qi was $3,Oi8,6o5.

A SECTION'OF COUNTER RAILING

V

MADE MR THE AfOLSONS SA NKx WINNIPEG
oronto Wire, Iron 0 Brasâby THE GEO. B. MEADOW$ TWorks Corapany, Lirnited,

.117 King Street West, TORONTO, Canada.
SEND FOIR VATALOQUE NO. 4.
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Mercantile Sumînarv. JENKMS _& HARDY"M Personnel of a
Tmoi oompimy., A fire broke out a few days ago in ASSIGNEES,the temporary stationery rooms of

Is of tlýijeatest importance to a Ondu Warwick Bros, & Rutter, Toronto, and
man naine a Co7 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

-1Y as the did some $5,ooo worth of damage before
]Cx«utoir an«I Trustý» estate.

it could bc extinguished. The loss is Estate and Pire Insurance Agents
covered by insurance.

The Maritime Hardware Association î S* Tfrute strw.National Trust C oi held its annual meeting in Yarmouth, 498 Temple Bul1ding, Montreil,
N.S., last week and elected officers as

22 King SiL E.. TORONTO follows: Pres'ident, W. H. Sterns, Hall- 100 Uàm stmtq . . . New Yort.

fax; vice-president, George Weldon, St.
John; Executive, E. K. Spinney, Yar-

J. W. FLAVELLE, PRESIDENT. Meintyre & Marshall
Z ýL LASII K.C.. inàuth; G. E. Smith, Halifax; George Members New York Stock Exchange. .

olb New York Produce Exchange.

stice Macmahffl WÀIL Mackenzie ýTroop, Halifax; T. C. Lee, St. John; New Yo ton Excha se
"82 Britton C, D. m ey John McAvity, St. John; John Keele, Chicago of Tradeý

Hom. Cko. A. Cox E. W, Cr. Repre»ntýed lu 'Éùronto by

Gcoý H. Watson, K.C.. H. B. Walker St. John. SPADER & PERKINS,
Elias R H. Markland Moison

01R bert Î%our H. S, Holt Canada is to bc represented at the Members NewTork Stock'Exchange.
AL E. K Chicago Board of Trade

C= M.P. James Crathern series of three exhibitions to bc held at
P. W. H. H,,Fudýer
J. H. Ph&mmer Alex. . Kcl the Royal' Agricultural Hall, Islington J. 0 BEAlrY. Manager.1 no luilda) Xiiig Edward iff otel, TOIKONTO

Wý T. WHITE, GENERAL MANAmm. 1 London. Confectionery and allicd
trades, grocery and allfed trades and
dairying. They will each last cight days 11VVESTORS
with an interval of a week between. temÙing to realize the Large Interest and Profits
The inaterial is being gathered in Ct- 'ble'in legitimate Minîng. Oil, Timber and

r.-elter Inventments and Dividend-paying Industrial
tawa, and Montreal. The exhibits are Sta" liàted a»d unlisted, should send for our

being shipped direct to London on the Booklets, giving full information, mailed rREM

Livonian this week. BUTCHART A TSONi,
Branch Manager&-DOUQIAS, LACEY CO.,

The opening ceremonies in connec-

tion with the beginning of work upon

the T. Eaton Company's new premises
in Winnipeg took place last week, the CARTER & COMPANY
first sod being turned by Mr. J. C. Stocks, 4nds & loyestment Soeurhies

The Eaton, vice-president of the company' 21 and 23 COMMO $&Mt
The building, which will bc of brick and New York Stock Exchange.
stone exterior, is to bc six stories high, Direct Cotton Exchange

Produce Exchange.Barber & Ellis with foundations providing for two ad- fflVatc Wires Chie'àgo Board of Trade.
ditional stories later on. Contracts for C- Phone Afaîn 5219i

Long Distance.
the main part of the building have al-
ready been let. M 'pal- DebenturesCopyt Limited

It.may not bc altogether because of S àud sOI& aisoDEBENTURE Govemment and RaiWay
the dearth of other attractions in St. Bonds.- Secunties suitable for inveement by Trulstees

OFFICE ROOM. Louis that her Fair does not draw big 'Id InouranS'Comfflies, and for Depmt, with the
Government à1ways on hand - Telephéne Main ici x

crowds, and that it has to reduce ex- Offl. A. STIM»fl ÇU.,
peiiseg., There is a deal of economizing01 Board of Traüa 141-86 lung qtrýet West 'Ironoli», Ont
going on in' the States- lier people are

not travelling or holidaying as much as
WAREMOUSE: usual. It is stated by Mr. J. W. Ryder, The k0ibliolb l: Y

P*."nh city passenger agent of the GrandG ranite Trunk'Railway, that the Canadian sum- jà1dIand Biilbk, klintitad.,
.-Church Street. mer resorts are doing a great deal bet- lm

ter t an t e resorts in t e nite paid-ap Capital ................... .000,
States. Reserve Fund ............. ...... 815,M0,000

The beginning of direct connéction
6 ThiNmfteffle $t, LondS, Etigland.

We are receiving rdaily » between 13obeaygeon and the main line
of the Canadian Pacific Railwgy by the

" Pou official opening, on july' 3oth, of the camps. They are to bc employed in
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and POntYPOOI the woods getting out- pulpwood and
Railway was made the occasion of an wood for the charcoal ovenp, the saw-

or enthusiastic demonstration in that dis- mill and the veneer plant which will bc
trict. The line now runs froin Burke- operated at once. Negotiations have
ton, a station between Toronto and been 'oing en for the purchase of pig-
Pète rbôrough, to Lindsay, Duinsford iron and other supplies, and the steel
and -Bobcaygeon. The line ýas been plant, will cômmence operations about
projected for many ycars, and has been the i$th,ýinst. It is declared a certainty
àidedwith subsidies by both Provincial that' coke ovens will bc built in theaiid,
and Federal Governments. It is under- American Soo to supphr coke for the
stôod that it will bc operated by the blast furnaces. 1-1cretofore - this , has

'7 P rinters C.P.R., and that C.P.R. capital will push, been bought àt lower. lake points and

StOCIC it through to Pontypool, shippedto the Soo, entailing some loqs.k As showing that work à likely to bc on accolint 'of breakini and handling.

started very soon at the Lake Supe The building is being placed on the

Write for P*MSlàrt, rior Companys plants at Sault Ste. American side', on accountof the dutý

Marie, we note that ioS men arc ad- on 'coal. The gas byýproduct will bc
.2. verti»d for: tô go into the lumber used foi- likhting and heatifig purpéses.
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CANADA PERMANENT
MORMAGE CCRPORATICJV The, Safest Way

TORONTO STREET, - - - - TORONTO» to Invest Monoy Isin a Debenture.

Presideft. Coorge Cooderham. We will issue you a debenture

lut Vice-Prosident and f r any amount over one hun-
Pald-up CàptW. dted dollars for 11 2,

$8,000.000.00 3, 4 Or 5
MenagIng Bireotor: years -*t five per cent. Interest

J. Herbert Mason. Reaerve Fund. 1,750,000.00 coupons payable to. bearer

2nd Vios-President - Invested Funde - 23,300,000,00 half-yearly . . . . . . . .

j f W. If. Beatty. Do not let your money lie idle

d upwards any longer; have it invested

ondepoi'Atandinterest a r e received
$ 1 and upwards recelved 10 and earning something for you.

thereon paid or corn- -;ý a n d deben-
poundedbalf-yearly at 2 0 tuTes for fixed 0

terme isqued
therefor with interest half-yearly 4 STANDARD LOAN COMPANYIat.... ..........................

24 Adelaïde Street Xast.

140 IT QUI'rg CONVENI NT DEP SIT WITH IDIS 30 MATTER WHERE TORONTO.
YOU MAY XX s To a K, MANAGIM.

SIDE. SEND FOR OUR BOOKLEI SAVING MON" BY IKAIU" W. S. DINNIC
W-

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
THE ThÇ HoMe SavingS and Loan LOAN SOCIETY

C11pau, Limited. capital suu-lb-d ....... niM.Cffl »
capital Paid-up.... ...... 4100,00000H uron & E rie Oface NO, 78 Church St., Toronto. Iteserve &Surplus Punds 404,17346

AUTIaORIZED CAPITAL ...... S2,500,N0 I)IC133«Tulars 1ýquED iro13Loan and Savin SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ...... $2,WoSo
gs Co. 1, 9 OU 3 TZARS

Deposits received and interest at current rates IrLteýest.payablealfýyearly at the highest cur-
Ont. allowed. Advances on collateral security of rent r. s. E.ec.t. anQ Trustees are auth-London, Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other orized by law to invest in- Debentures of this

Stocks. Society.

Capital Subseribed - $3,000,CW i A IVIASON Managingnireetor. Head omee-]Klnlr ?3t., mandltozt

A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,Capital Pald-up - 1,400,000 Precident Treanuter.Resel,#e Éund THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Assets Dec. 31st, '03 8,087,750 Investinent Company, Llmfted' 0

HzAD OvncE, 23 ToiLoiqTo ST., Tmo"o. /àMoney advaneled on trie security of Real Estate CAPITALSUBSCRIRED ... ... ... ... $2,008,000
cm tavorable terme CAPITAL PAIDýUP ... ... ... ... ... D elbenturgesDebenturesissuedin Currencyor Sterling. REST ... ... ... ...

Executors and Trustees are atithorized by Act AssFTs ... ... ... ... 4,x33,794
of Parlianýent tc, invest in the Debentures of DRECTORS: For a limýted time we will issue
thiii Company. Interest allowed on deposits. John Lang RI-ikie, Flaq., Fýiwident, debentures - bearîng , 5l- interest
J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE, John HoWdn, F£q., N.Q. 1JýD., Vioe-President payable half-yearly-

Prenident Manager. Sir John A. Boya. h-C.M.G., Hm Senator Gowan, LI.D.
C M.G., A1frýd IIýkiný FAq., K.O., J. IL Osborne, J. 8
Piayfair, N. Silverthn John 8tuart, D. X. Thomson,. ThO
K.C., ?mnk Turnr, cý . lion, James Young.

Debenwreý Iuuýd fur 1 year and upward& Interofft pay- Loan Oompany
Momey lent on Real Estate.

Executorm and Truatffl an authoried. by law tn invest U Mng Street WeàLonclon&Canadian 'fundà in the debentures of thie Uompany.
HON. R. STRATTON, Pretident.

IWW,&BD SAUNDMU. ManagerL03n & A9880Y CO.9 LiMilod, P. M. HOLLAND. Gancral Manager.

GRO R. R. COCKBURN. THOMAý LONG,
VICE- -"TDR-IT' Impadal Loan & Investmont Cou H

MONZY TO LZM en ]Bon" Stocks,« rdfe EsTABimHKD 180. OF oà%fdi&DA.
£coursives Poucles and blort9a««. The'RELIANCE

JOHN H. TILDEN, Esg., - - - PRzsmxNT.AGEMOY DEPARTMENTý President Gurney-Tilden Co., Harnilton. tàan and Siffings; Company
The Company acte as Corpmýations and, Gurney Stove and Range Co., Winnipe--g. J. BLACICLOCK

uale throughaut à=,,. 0(under authority of His HCNZa U GE RSON - VICIL-PRESIDRST. 84 X1#8 ST.Investment and Co[. unt-v of York. LJORONTO W N. DOLLARAct of parfiâmen )1 0 oith?jection of Sale of Bonde Securities, &C of th& COMoncy and t for 1 Secretary
1 THOMAS T. ROLPH, . - . SECRRTARir. ESTABLISKIW JUNETerme Moderattý ALL INvzsTmax-m GtrARA.qTERD' Highest Rate of Interest Allowed onC.u,-eV nd Sterling BondsV. ]B. VAD"STli, - - - MANAGM P H f. yq

108 BAY STRtýET, TORONTO. Imperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank of Nova $cotia

Monov Adyasced on Mongages, StockS, BondS permanent Stoci (fWy pald) $ 575,190.00
and Montures. Assets - - - 1,128,859.66Toronto - Morigage Company OFFIORS-IMPIERIAL OHAMBERS,

Office, No. 13 Toronto St. U and 86 AMaide St. Rant, Toronto. 4 par oent,
The onnadian Hemestend nèbenfur»

FAMMIVZ . . . . . . . Mm 00 Lonn and Savings Debentures issued in amounts of $100
110làt àw=o 04,U5 76 1 and upwards for a period of from 1 toAj"00490M

10 years with Interest at 4 per cent.
BOX. "U MORTUM VLABKý LI.D., W.S.. K.O. per annnm, payable half-yearly.

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Yiotoda St., TRONTO
T)HOMAS Rý WOOD.

nome Lits 13191ding

%viffl %lik Depasits T",Fe ma IntffSt 010"&
Ioa= SubuMbed1£lMed on Rèm 1"" cm fàiSWe tftm& JOHN LowP04d-',p Stock Exchauf e-

WALT= GIIJýB"IE, IZAMWer Mortoy Ioc"d on lmfflqd fmehold st low rates. lÀb=l
toms ci rop«mmt 58 SL Francois Xa,ýi« Stmt4 MONTRIIAL

when writtau ad*wtuwm v&m» *mm&= JOHN ErLifflx. ent jol"laiTBPOI>K
ne xmu"ry «rinu& A. 1. PATTISON, Màxàa». Stoch 81lliare Broker,

J
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Mercantile Summary
The

Mr. Robert Reford, of Montreal, was
on Monday last elected representative

NORTHERN ELECTRIC on the harbor board of the shipping in-
terests.

AND
It is stated that Mr. W.' Day, of To-Limited ronto, has purchased aboutManulacturind Co 12oooo acres

of land in Alberta with a view to col-

MANýUFAOTURIER8 OF AND DEALE-RB IN onizing it.

An Ottawa tailor in a limited way,
named J. J. Owens, is reported insol-Electrical Apparatus vent. His, liabilities are hardly esti-
mated to exceed $iooo.and Avote was taken on Monday last, of
the inhabitants of -Sherbrooke, Que.,Sluppues on a municipal lighting scheme. The

UF EVERY DESORIPTIPN vote resulted in its defeat by nine
votes.

6peciai atterition to Arrangements have been completed
for an international convention of the

ail classes of Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
in Montreal, frorn August gth to 12th.

METAL WORK Delegates from points all over Canada Tollet Roll
and the United States are expected tcilalpriCI!, acil T*ph"e Dulldiagi Notre Dom St be in attendauce. Will keep your many toilet articles togeffier

PACTioqy, 3riAqueduct St. when traveling.At Trenton on August ist by-laws We have twýty-five diffèrent styles te choose
MONTREAL were passed to provide $20,000 tô pur- f,..,. Àll made of thin rubber cloth. Prices:

chase b6nds of the Ontario Electric 60c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.75,
Railway, ai-id granting exemption frotn $2.00, $2.50, 04.00.
taxation for ten years to the Apple and send un the amount you wish to pay and we
Produce Cold Storage and Forwarding guaranteeYougood value- .*- Catalogue M

prom the following liait o4r readen can Company, maüed free and expreu charges paid in Ontar"
&à=jýain the names aüd addrm« of baakm The Montreal Harbor Commis-sioners
"ô wM-undmtakato transact a genftai *91" have taken over the new grain elevatorma collecum boduen la theïr imwpmttve

from. the contractors for testing, pur- The Julian Sale
poses, and during the next threc months
they will ascertain that ëvcrything LEATHER GOODS CO.,

»InAmpD--Gmy Cpunty. Q EL JAY & CO'y, about it is in proper ôrdér before finally XJMSITICD
Bwg-l FWLaciers and Cmmdi" Express, Co.

Agent& lion" to CRU asstiming control of the structure. Wist TORONTOIt is very signifieant of reduced travel 105 Klug Ste .1
(1][OgQZF.JZWBLI, lt.C.A, PfflO Amouatent and a feeling of econorny in the United
ont md States that twelve hun'dred workmen

at the Pullman, Car Works, near Chi-

COUN'TM Grey end 9moe OoMmam nude en cago, have been laid offisince june ist
nes,

r

4 oumiedon, lah& valwd and sold, nadm s«vad because Qf lack of orders. Half adozen Business man will invest
àgmuwùemmWbudnm uw»«Ied, ýlAtding departments of the big plant arc idle.Lu. law"n a" wholwale Merchants gtqfgmloû capital in a good busi-

le

s e 
jý

E. E. Bent, of Sydney, N.S., who hasMUILBEI. Ba"ffl ness proposition wherebeen engaged in the grocery trade for
the brief period of cighteen months, is services can be utilized.

rv 

es

capi 

lBus* 
Give 

particulars.offtring his creditorS 25 cents cash onThe, OT88411 lnvestmont cou liabilities of about $3,000. Heis said d iv

GRENFELL, N.W.T. to show nominal assets of $4,000, but [ Address Box No. 137,
Goueral %-kùà and Flo-nci- limaffl most'y made up of uncertain book Monetary Times,

ttendon :9. to collection& on Neudor4 Hyde, debts.ý=jM11aràhW and PheMat Forks. Toronto, Ont.
jz& Youxu.Tnouqox, The report for july of the Montreal

building inspector is that seventy-nine
permits ta erect buildings were giveil
in that month, value $392,8oo, and fifty- $i,5oo ta local partiesýLouis Paradis,STENOGRAPHERS eight perinits for alterations, to cost for a number of years dealing in cheap
$87,598; total value, $480,421. This is furniture,' stoves, picture frames, etc.,
less in value of proposed structures esides doing note-shaving in a small

when cutting stencils on ,y, bas also assigned. He is called an
7 the UNDERWOOD, end than the previous Jgly, which- was

that the lette-r o and the $5s,3,ooo, but the houses were -fewer in illiterate mari, but has been ctedited
with a gpod deal of natural shrewdness,cipher do not cut out, number. and wai gencrally supposed ta bc in,leaving an uey Wking Late failures in Quebec City arc pretty fair financial shape. He is nowfiole in the finishèd work. noted as follows. F. X. Dion, earry,"9 reported ta owe about $iiooo, whilean a grocery as Dioîi & Frere has

abandoned his estate upon the demand, apparent assets will hardly excecd, that

of his mother, Who' is a creditor for amount.-An assignment has been made
on dernand by L. X Robitaille, a jobber

M o lyý" M R M. $2,300. In 1901 he became fiwolved in hardware, oils, etc., who began busi-
1116 UUq through' the faiture of a leading broker ness in igoi on a limited capital, and(this tell$ a story), and lie then corn- who bas evidently spread out much'be-

promisied et 4o cents.-Oscar Coté, ama mauffl BUL" yond the limits his means would war-ha& ewîng àtequt rànt, He ià Bâid to owe about $23,ooo.



Mercantile Sumniary.

"Trade follows the fiag"
May bc truc~, but we add,

The auctioneer's rag
Follows trade when it's bad.

-Phiadelphia Press.

The A. D3. Gall Petroleum and Chem
cal Conaiv is the nanie of a ne,



wife will propose a 5o per cent. com-

promise to the creditors. Liabilities arc

put at about $4,ooo. BREAUTH and FULLNÉSS
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

Oevmoed by Ébu

afe features of the

PREMIUM ENDOWMENT
More and more with each one, ques- plan of the

THE DOMINION OF CANADA tion is made as to the desirability of

GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT international iiidustrial exhibitions, not

mercly on the ground that in these

INSURANCE 00.1 later years they have become so numer-

willo issue Bonds forall us as to become tiresome, but on the National Life
Assurance Company.

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c. more serious cotint that through their Write for Literature.

Write for ParUculum means valuable information is often

J E. ROBERTS, Coifi Mamgerg given to foreign competitors, which they Capable agents HEAD OFFICE,

TORON". peedily turn to the detriment of the ed a profitablç BLIM99

!country holding the exhibition. This Te-

ocrtainly was the case to some extent territory. 12 TOIiO'eNTO

with the great initial -exhibition in Lon-

don at the middle of last century, for
many a IF YOU WANT A BOND PAPER

We have pleasure in announcing that 't gave the first pointers to

ave in stock for foreign industry which now . acts as a THAT ISN'T GREASY
we h T AT ISN'T FUZZY

rival to that of the Mother Country. 
MATT

T WON'T TEAR

T 

ATI

T 

AT

Immediate Delivery: Many British firrns nowýact on the THAT ISN'T DEAR
PAPERS-Àll lKinds, Siz'es and Prices

' 

AT
'OARDS and GARDBOARD. assumption that they are cutting their E

Tý 

U 
1OFFICE SUPPLIES of every kind. own throats in exhibiting at foreign USE BURMESE BOND

li

"TERBROOKW PENGý shows, an4 either send notl This degign YOUR PReýýTnR CAN SUPPLY IT

ThYOENVELOPES, Etc.t 'a guarant-ee IN A14Y SIZE OR WRIGHT.

F raUOur New Factory and Binder or else only a poor, second- --- ------ . . ty_
H

complete in every respect - now in',fuil ment, of time-honored appliances. For M"e in canado-

operation. the first, something can be said, but CANNOA PAM CO.
Paper and Stationéry Wareho'use- surely little for the second. If a thing TRACE Limited 1

,Queen City Rink," is worth doing at all, etc. To seild a MARK
Cburch and 1-layden Streets Vontreal Toronto

Tempopary fflee-96 Yonge Street. few out-of-date samples in this desul-1

BROWN BROS, LIMKOCI,
Bominder% Toronu. tory manner is worse than not doing

the thing at all, as not only does it not
advertise the British manufacturer, but

if it has any effect at all, it is to give a IN MER PUBLIC LANDS
manv thousands of square miles in extent, the Province

false impression, and one likely to kill f Ontario offers unexcelled inducements to mining pro-
what trade he may already possess. At spectors and capitalists looking for large returns for

For Quafi& any rate it should bc remembered that their -oney-
progressiveness is the surest advertise- Manyvaluable deposits of iron, nickel, copper, gold

and, Puj"î& ment for any goods or any firm; and, stone and other ores and minerals have been faund in
gaver, arsenic, mica, cortindum, graphite, granites li=ý

even if its to-day's method bc Pla- Northern, Eastern and Northwestern Ontario, and
giarized by a foreign rival, it has always many more arc doubtless yet undiscovered.

recourse to improved methods to-mor- For maps, reporte, Minej Act, et--, apply to Hon. E.

row, which is the mark of progress the J. Davis, Commissioner of Crown Lands, or Thos. W.

EXT R A World over. Thus will it still bc ahead. Gibson, Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto.

registered figures, which told thern that

NEW FISH STORY. the new baby weighed precisely fifty-

GRANULATED three and a half pýunds.-New York
A well-known lawyer experienced re- Times.

ligion and joined the church, Hisý
andIthe other " des of friends, upon learning of his desire to -Commercial Intelligence comments
refîned, Sugin. of the old ally himself with active religious work, upon thé fact that in the North-West

and reliable brand of decided that there was one point upon most necessities that one purchases cost

which he might still improve, and they more than similar goods in the East,
talked to his pastor about it. Said they but that is on'ly to be expected owiftg
in effect: "So-and-so is a fine man in to the larger distance they have to bc

every way, but he certainly does fail to transported, the high rent shopkeepers
stick closely to the truth when he tells have to pay, and the more liberat scale

about his fish catches, and we wish you of wages. , In Winnipeg, and for that

would caution him about it." matter in any city a large distance from

MAROFACTURED BY The minister did his duty, and the the coast,' the excessive freights are a
lawyer acknowledged his carelessness. standard argument. As an illustration

That is my besetting sin, parson, and of the length to whieh this argument isTHE CANADA SUCAR hereafter l'Il be'eareful. I shall buy a sometimes carried, Mr. I, tells a story

pair of scales and verify every state- ofa gentleman who went Înto a fnen's
ment I make by them." outfitter's and priced four ordînary col-REFINIO, -COs Not long afterwarcf he was blessed Jar buttons. "Those are sixty-five
with a son. In due time therë was cents," replied the clerk. "No wonder

'MONTREAL question about the weight of the boy. the departmental- stores of Toronto can

specw aumtm imdùo,-w ýto ~ Sw Lump sugar. The fond mother spoke up and' said: sell goods here when you charge sixty-

di 99DOMINO "Take father's new scales and weigh five cents for four collar buttons." "Oh,
baby in therrL" well," rernarked the clerk, deprecat-

Imt up in jo sud zS Ib.. boxe&
ihe oa&and u»d in New Ycrk and Paris and The nurse and the whole heusehold ingly, ý'the freight ýates are so high out

crowded around, unable to believe the her'e."

L Ë"âà'



MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 3rd August, 1904.

Ashes.-Thec market for potash is

easier, and $5.85 per cental is probably
the outside limit that could be at pre-

sent realized for firsts; seconds are

quoted at $5.30 to $5.35. The great

scarcity of pearis is stili unrelieved,
and for these $8 would be paid.

SCements and~ Firebricks.-There bias

been a littie better demand for cemients
the hiý-t we-ek o~r so. but the total of



ornia prunes arc a tendency to go upward. The recentarc easy. Calif Iso a steady. Opium is moving a little more
little lower, bui dried apricots and quickly, but quinine is dull. There i, speculative movement in opium seems
peaches are firmer. 

à li

little in the situation worthy of special to have receded. The démand for

Hides.-Larilbskins are again ýd- attention. A New York market report quinine shows no increase, but the un:

vinced ta 55c. each. Receipts of calf- says chemicals are active, some lines dertone of the market is firm. MSkIns are about at an end for this sea- being firmly held. Peppermint oil and Dry Goods.-Considering that this is
son. Business in beef hides is quiet, golden seal and seneca roots show a the slack season in the dry goods trade,
but quotations are steady àt qc. per lb.
for No. i.

Leather.-Some of the large shoc
fa,ýtories are now turning their atten- ýÉ'(WE M U »OàVjg YOUY-*y
tiofi to the preparation of spring sam-

Corporaie bonds are more reliable and in every way more desirable.
Ples, and the local demand for leather Only where it is indicated that men possffl integrity of character can they obtain a
is not very brisk, but manufacturers re- bond in a surety company.
port'good orders from Britain for sole, Rfflrd your name as a bondsman as an encumbrance on our pro Y.

Personal sureties are subjected ta questions as ta the ivorth oëthe bonrfild which
prices of which tend to stiffness, some they would rather not have made public.
advance, being reported in American Once a corporate surety bond bas been used, no further use for personal surety
markets. can be found.

Rates of premium on surety bonds are always moderate.
Metals and Hardware.-Business in A surety company is required by law ta carry reserve against its risks and is

these lines is even quicter than lit has possessed of large resources.
-been during jzily, and little improve- The UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTEE COMPANY executes

bonds covering all positions and trusts.
ment is looked for until the end of the Existence of surety companies Imakes it unnecessary for the employe ta ask friends
Wonth. Foundrymen, etc., are not very ta become surety for his integrity.
basy, or enquiring much about iron, Surety companies protect the home and family.
and the unsettled plumbers' strike Unlike personal surety, the bonds issued by sùrety comparnes can always be collected.
affects the demand for a good many Resolve ta never have your name used as a bondsman.

Embarrassing positions may be escaped by not becoming surety on a bond
lines of rnetals and metal goods. The nor asking others ta do so.

cral tant of foreign advices indi- This Company does not surroand the persan bonded with annoying restrictions.
Va* cannot afford ta incur obligations, by asking friends ta beeeme surety for you.cates an easy tendency in values of iron

manufactures, but no special changes Head Ofhee for Canacla, A. 1Eý KIRKPATRIOK,
are noted. Bar iron is steady at $i.7o 6 Colborne Street, Toronto. MaàaXer.
ta $1.75; boiler plate, $2; Canada plates,
$2.25 ta $2.30 in a jobbing way; tin
plates, $3.65 for cokes, and $3.90 for
charcoals of standard brand and weight; RECORD , OR 1903àrgalvanized sheets, $4.30 for Queen's
Head and equal, Ternes, $6.25; gal- Policies Issued and Taken '03 $4,278,850 Interest Earne 1903 .......... $110 428
vanized Canadas, $3.90 tO $4 for 52 8'o"'460 1902 ............ $4,676
shects. Ingot tin is firm at 30 to 3OY2c,; INCREASE 38% $1,180,400 INCRFASE 30% $25,752N e
COPPer, 13ý'2c,; lead, firmer. at $3.2o to
$3.25; spelter, $5.75; antimOnY, 7 to Business in Force Dec. 31, '03-$18,023,639 Surplus ta Policy-bolders, 1903 .... $478,963

CREA

o2.. 15,289,5477Y4c. Per Pound. .. . I. -M ....

Oils, paints and Glass-Business lis INCREASE 18% 8-2,734,092 IýîCREASE 109% 3247,455
dull in character at the moment, but 41

A~age mtwpmt F-apned, SEVFM 04MÉ.
general expectations scem to bc enter-
tained of a gdod fall trade. In values THE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.9
no ilotewOrthy changes are reported. IMAD oprIcu, - WIN me.
Linseed oil continues easy at 43 tO 44c. armach 0mo«.-TORONTO, MONTREAL, Sr. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

for raw, and 46 tO 47C. for boilé'd. Tur-
Pentine is steady at 83c. per. gallon for
5 . 'barrels. Fish oils are dull and
në#1fttedý - white leads are still béing
pluch cut, and while $4.5o is the nomi- Confeberation
nal figure for chemically pure, sales are

Put through it is said, at lower figures.
Gý!ass is casy. at $3.io to $3.20 for first
reak.<

AISSOOIATION, HEAD R, TORONTO.

TORONTO MARZETS. limivew en je da"Ved P*4vnu»

Toronto, August, 4th, igo4, W. H. BEATTY, PltittiDENT.
W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,

Chemicals, Drugs, etc.-An average V 1 C 3- PRSSIDE19TS.
W. C. MACDONALD,C 1 K. MACDONALD,trade 'béll*...dohe îs the 'report of ACTUAXV. MANAGING - DiXXCT0*ý

1
tht wholesale drtiggiste. Frices keep

The Great Industrial Savinge BanlK Pélicy
INSUU YOUI M AND RETURKS YOUR MMY - 30. A WUK VIVAU.

Copyrhffitod and lesoed 0121Y by

lrh&, Union LIfe AS»Uratiee.COM any.
04]"TÀI, ruLtié mmcammol ONX MILLIOX D*LLAIU4

m. P«LLUXK EVANS, oàçLt»Zwa ted 1 tVe, st. w., TORONTO



and that miany of the travelIers have good. The movement in sugar, whik1t One of those womnen who have

been taking their vacation, geea ui çepsm~ at 'the récent advance, is antiay fur tobacco entered a street

es rny bc described as fairly good, very active. Canned fruits are very ca th other <day and inquired of the

an pyflets are quilte satisfactoryr, ex- strong, éspecially apples, which have mani sitting near lier, "DŽo you chew

cept to som slg extent from t he e4 adv~anced to $2.20. lIn teas a sozü- tobaco sir?"> "No, madamn, 1 do xiot,"

Not-et Staple gd are he>ld what qutieter feeling prervails, but nio ths e reply, "but I caix get you a chew

vey-fimlesecalywooletis and particular chang are probable. if you 4 ,ant oine.
Sh H~j idès, Slcin an Tallow.--:-The max- La Compagnie d'Eclirage deSan

t.lerw maeral are redorded in al ice± for hides is éyfr in the face of George, 41eadquarters at iSt., George,

paof the wol.sih stipflis 'ad good demand. ?P.Q., ha been incorporate 4cdr

Flor. ndGran.Flor s frmr, ndSheepskins and calfskins are also in Qué~bec laws. It will produce elefrkcity,
ninty er ent paent hae avanedgqood <&mand and j1rm. TalIow keeps fitrnish light> heat aund niotor power.

t O nbyes as eaàtCei or firm at last week's figuirés seriott fir in the whlse setion

westefei hts Mantohba flu is2o. . Lather. -ocaly, trade la fairly of cotral on Wednicsda nih Iast,

highe. Nochane hastake plae i ooil, bu at otxtside points cotiplatit did dam~age to~ the follwn g rmss

highr, nd eldfirmy. hea is 15 is fill heard as to slwness. Prices are J. M. Taylor & Sonts, produce meratsçift,

2c. ighr, ad vry frrnat te a-ticharige, but an casier feelinig is dis- lOss $15,00; insurance, $400 W. D).

vac. ale saloinbterdmadcrnible Stroud &Sons, tea ecat,$5o,

at n avane o frm to 2.Provsins.-iry buitter is stili corn- fly isrd oet ot

Fruts nd egeab'esThi isth ig rwaruI in libéral qundities, but as pr5ovi io merhants $2,oo nsr

busi~ ~~ es eido h ear fo the fri h ualiy is nlyr middling, the de- It is tated that several of the eost
mercant, ad tis earis o ecp xnaid is iiot very viorous. A steady' prq*iinent breders of os adctl

tion~~~ ~ ~ ~ toterl.Fal plsaeb-market prevails for bheese. Eggs are~ in Canadla are viiing Enn, or have

éorn'ngmor àbndan inthemaretstl very irpm, and can~ scarcely b., ob-~ 1eently treturned froiu the trip xpder-
pertaied or es thn 1c. r ore. A taken fo the purpose of rcin

àndr sell at>afot 27. for 30C bake

léep ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I prtysedtTefolwn r s a sual b.in th ht eather. thse genleen iwhen ombnd

pe bskt,$Ifo$I.3; asberis,7 to tiu fim hug ns cases re- cass, are lkl t opete h fns

-w;Lwo êré,1C;90eerecnl hyhaebe u.dslyo ossadctl vrse

-M sè,5c o$;rd.crans ol-h uniyo olcrý"gi aaa rogtoewoedrc
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Toronto Prices' Current,
Name of Artici Wholesale Naine of Article. Wholesale Name of Article.

Naine of Article. Rates. e. 'Rates. Rates.

Grocorien.-.Con. c. $ c. Hardware.-Con Prffltu.
........................... C' $ c. Ccelon, Or'ge Pekoes a 3s a ça GALVANIZED IRON: $c. Sc. P. le--Flor;da .. ........... dot $2 sa 0.15blanitoba Patent ......... .... 4 80 roken Pekoes .... . oSo a Ipp _ Si.ý.p.reGauge 16 .... _ ............ .75 50 1 60

Strong Bakers 490 Pekoes ........... a 22 0 24 x8 ta 24 .... -.... 3 50 3 75 RWinter Wheat) 3 3 '15 P PZ'1ýe:ý7 ........................ sa 1 75élicie Souchongs_ 
a i a 26 

26 .................. 
3 75 4 00

S hl Roller ... ........ S la 
SoýhOng% 

... ..... a 18 a so 
28 .................. 

4 00:,4 25 
Iba ..................... 

1 6o

indian Darjeelings.... 0 :12 a M Case lots less lac zoo Ibs 6......... ....... 4 75
Bra 18 cc Orange Pekocq ...... 0 .8 0 35 WIRIC:

oýzr ton ...... .........
Sh ..... .......... 6 Sa il co Broken Pekocs ... «.. a 28 a 3s Brass ....... ......... 0 ...... 10
Cornmeal, Domestic ...... Pekoes ........... ...... C- Wir . Il sa 2.5

4 00 4 79 0 20 0 24 a-
Pekoe Souchong::. o Ig a 2z zed ......... 00ground... ...... 3z S 14 00 3 45 5 00

GRAIN Souchong ............ . 0 z ô sa Coil chain # iý ............ 3 6.1 Dawson, s'a ......... 1 00 1 20
:':* - Apples--Gal. Cana ...............

Winter Wheat .... - bcangra Valley ...... a sa 0 35 Barbed Wire ............ - 15 2 sa

Faýcea ý a 35 o65 I r a Il w ýiýe4a2 i il ....... . .... 2 S . ss

rin 
.0 

ýj0u

i. t, 0 95 a 96 il anutactured Scre head ...... BI ebe ...... 1 10

Ameiýin Tobacco Co r'u heàid.. ....... . Cherriee-White a S ... _ ...........

Nort. No. 92 0 93 Il FÀ 2 00 2 25

No. 2 a go a qi 13trbv, 3'm,4's. gs, 16's a 65 ...... Boiler tubes, 2 in ...... 0 xs Pineapples îs ........... . ......... a 30 2 75
Strawberries ........................ 1 40 1 60

No'. 3 0 84 085 Old Chum. cut, ilio.. a 85 In ......
a!ley No. a .............. 0 41 0 4. Empire Tobacco Co. S.I..ItL: Cast .... .... ::::.: 0 0 -4 Can-ed Vogetables.

No. 3 Extra 0 39 0 41 Cur'ncy, 6's, go's, ici 8 0 47 Black Diamond ......... C8 . Io

NO- 3 ............. .. 0 37 0 40 Empire, 3j's, S's, la 9. a :m Boiler Plate, 1 in ...... 2 Io ...... Beans-ý-2's Wax and Refugee dot 1 00 1 Io

Bobs, S'a ids 0 44 ...... :ý. :::::: lorn-i's, Standard ............
Oats .. . .................... a 33 0 334 2 . Il x .5 1 35

Peas ..... ............. b. a 6. Mepine i7obacco ëýO h'kr 10 Peasý2's ...... . ....................... 0 SS 1 40

Rye.. 57 - 58 vIL9ý ... ....... .. '0 73 .... :- CUSIei§h Shoe .......... . .... 2 a 2 25 Pumpkins--3'9 ........... ...... 0 go 1 00

Corn ë-, ", ««,::.» ...... « ... «. 00 50 0 5. B't'h 6's, is oz a 39 .... T AIM : Tomatoes-s's, Standa;w.-... 1 10 ....

Buckwheat .................. 0 44 0 45 lo's ...... 0 40 ...... 3o ta 6o dy ............... ...... 2 3

;T Macdonald's 16 and ýo dy ............. . . ...... 2 4S rhh, Irowl, Meute--cases. lb tic

Prince of W.,S's, i6's a 66 ...... la and x. dy._ ............ ...... 2 45 Mackerel ........................... per dot $x la ......

Butter, dairy,. tuba ...... u la 0 %3 Napoleon, &a ........ a 68 ...... 8 and 9 dy .................. ...... 2 40 Salmon-Cohoes ...... ; ...... 1 35
Prints 14 .... Brier, S'a ... . ........... a 7o ...... 6 and 7 dY .................. 2 55 Sockeye .. ..............

Creaméry, boxes ......... à -7 0 18 Cý.E.Tuclcett&SonCo 4 and 5 dy .................. ...... 2 65 Lobster--XXX J's flat: ..........

Prints. 6 0 18 Mahogany, S'a ....... a 62 ...... 3dY ............ « .............. ...... ý 1 go Sar e&--7AIý?rts per tic Il si

Cheese (New) . ...... a a qi Myrtle Nav3r,-4'9.... 0 74 .......................... ...... 3

DrW Appl es ....... . ... a . 04 Cut Myrtle, Ylio. ..... a 86 e Nails, basis .... . 2 !cs Sportswen, a, key"o*'p"n*'r 0 il 0 14

Svaporated Apple& ... ... a oS a ca Rebate ..................... 1 10 ...... I. Il 1

affli Canadian ......... a 28 0 :i2 Liquor. 1, in Fil dye HoRst NAirs C" dis 4ý4o-7à Fren key Opener 0 a 0 sa

Ch, fa, key oMer

Belit, mes» ., ...... . ..... la 00 Pure lSpirit, 65 0- P- --- 9 26 4 Monarch .............. . ... ais W i 11 9 ....
is S on -rlem ........

Pork; Meis 50 0- P---- 1 -4 4 37 Pe, ........... -........ dis. 1.

B.,ý, long clear ... 0 71 Gla -I HoRsit SHmIs, lm Ibu ... 3 go ...... Canadian, J'a ........... 0 04 0

Breaki'st sinok'd a lié a oc F..ily PZi cAis- 'S CANADA PLATzs- an duil 2 60 ...... Chicken-BoneL-m Aylmer, 1

...................... a Ili 0 12 keý 20 U. P .......... .. o66 2 4o Lion j pol .................. a Io ...... a îlots .............. pet dot 3 a$

Rond .................... ' ' Old .. ,bon sa .. p. Full 3 60 -..... D.A-BY13 Aylmet, x a. a doz 3 as
O.Z71 . ý R 066 . 4. TIN PI.ATE8 .....Lard ye and Malt 25 u. p. o67 2 as 3 sa, .... Turkey, B'l a Aylmtr, l'a, à doz 3 xS

Pienic anis ....... ....... Rye Whiskey, 4 y. old o8s 2 6o WINDaw GZASS: Pi"' Feet-Aylmer, i J's, 2 dot a Sa a Se

Eggs, e dot. neur Wd ... 6 z6 7 Y. old 1 5 2 go âS and under..dis 10% 3 80 Corrned Beef--OarVà4 l'à, a doz 1 55

Beans, per buah .... ....... 1 4o i sa G_ and W ................. ...... ... ab ta 40 4 00 Clark a, s'a, i doz a -,a ......

........... 3 - 6 48 41 ta 50 4 50 .... Ox Tangu&-Clark'@4 rk'
Special z887 ......... 5 2& 8 7o Si 10 6o 4 75 .... Clark'ti, 2 a --

fi ta ' Il Clark's, ifs ...... 9 25 ......

COFFM ROPE: 5.00 ....

Sisal ... ..................... 0 13 Lunch Tongue- l'a, i dot 18 S âý6

V'b- - -4 0 35 Spa,ýsh Sole, No. i ... 31 1 0 .2 94 1. 2'@4 Il 1 6 6 6 as

Rie 0 10 0 13 1 . ý Il - No. 2_ . :9 0 -9- Lath yarn ............... 0 Ili Chipped Bed-4'à andi i . d'z

Porto Rico Slaughter, beavy...,, 0 2ý 0 3, AXES: 
TA'r i 6o a 7&

Mocha, .... .......... :» Sýýp-CLaxk'e, x's, 0 2 a',,': .ý: , oc
sa 0 No. i ]îFýt 0 ab Single Bits .« .............. 6 Sa 9 cc Clark's, l'a, Chicken, 2 oz 1 on0 20 0 No. 2 Double Bits ............... 9 Sa toSo

0 27 Fish-Medium scaled Herring. a iii a il
Harneu, heavy ... . ....

Raisins, Malaga a at. 6 cc Il fight ......... 0 30 0 p Oils. Kippered lTerringýDonlestic.. x os i le

Valencias ...... a o7 c os vpper X. 0 28 0 Cod On, Imp Gal ......

Sultana 0 ', . lit Falm, V lb .. ............. - 75 1 00 Ales, Bte.

0 0 13 Kip S 0, French 039 0 49 iard. ext ................. 065 0 75 White Labe ...... . ........ . .............. Si oc a Io

curriante, Pffiatra ýS a 90 Ordinary ...... ........... 0 e o6a, Inaia Pelle .................... ............ 0 go 0 ýç

Patr«...::::::*:: Co ýý 0 1 11 )-m D Ss 0 Amber ....................................... ogo a 6a
'é :2 veais ...... 0 60 0 ýO Lnseed, boned ........ 0 45 ....

Vost=a ......... -0 07 0 OS& Hendk Calf ( LinsSd, raw ............. jubilS ..................................... a go a 6o
30 tO 40) . 6o . sa r4 .:.. XXX .rter ............................ p go o6o

1 IS 1 Ça
as Io Half and Half ........................... a go ofic

Caa Apricots 
. ......... 

0 il 0 75 Flrench, cCaff ......... 

lur"n"""

Prunm 0 00 0 lb .............. 0 sa 0 33 sl . .. 0 5 60...... . ...... 0 Enitnelled Cow, 4? ft.ý

006 
ft - 0 ZB 0 23 .... ..

'Patent ..................... . 0 18 0 22 0 17à Sawn Plu@ Lumber, 1[iupt«............. .5 0 F.- e ed, B.H.
............. 0 - 0 1 Pebble ...................... 0 Il 0 S. e l-S

Ph.ýen. ýy 0 17 ý Ili CAR OR CARW Uffl AT MILL.
.............. a 'Grain, upp et ............ 0 15 0 17 1 in. pine No. x, cut up and better Si# oc 4o in

4o-30 ........ ...... 00% BUS .......... 1 ..... . .......
.9 30-40 ...... . ....... 0 0-1 0 13 a 16 'F.O.B., Toronto Itup. ga zl and a in. No. x, 45 oc !j 00

Ru»ets. light, V lb....
Tarragona Ainionda. ... a iâ a Co 40 0 50 Canadi-, to ta bla. inch flooring ........................... il Go m

Gambirr ...... . ......... 0 o6j 0 oýj Can« W.j 0 21

0 . il sa"e. Ru.6ets ...... .. 8 = .. I White 0 24 .... 1 inchfiocring .......................... : or oa s6 on

.. Oc ý x a x. çffl--mac ...................... Amer. Water White**.., 0 0 $7 ixto and la dressing amd better.. â6 cc 36 ou

Grenoble Wqlnuts ......... 0 12 a 13 J)ega» ..... ... os a cé Pennoline, Bulk ...... 0 1 lx Io and la drensing .......... » ....... 26'00 Si 00

Io xxio and la common .................. .8 Co 33 Co
607 .... .. paints, &c.

Braxiis gildes & skin». ixio and i a mill culis .. .......... ;9 50 os 50

Pecam g4j 0 XS . White Lead, pure..... i inch dressing and ......... 00 31 no

.......... 125 Cows, green, No. x._ coo, cS
. .. . .. 1 0 in On, as Ibs . ..... - 8 2M 3 43 x inch eing collation ............... z&OO

Wainuts ...... 0 25 0 30

Almonds ...... 0 2S 0 45 Stms, Um No X White ldm&d': 600 ...... i inch iiding box., ............ . ......... 13 00 i'Iý

-,Ca Red Lead, germine ... 4 p .... 1 inch sidilig clin colle .............. . .13 Go rd 00

sixvpg M. to fie, 0 Cli c7
Fine to cholm ..... a ýj Ca oji Caltoà&Ùm, gree.."ýo i a la VýenctiaftRë&zbriirht 1 19 ...... CuC SýÉlinq7 ................. -_ .... 13 00 ....

Yelloý Othm French i go 2 25 y in gttiPO, 4 in. ta 6 in, Canadian
008 ter.., ............ a6 m Si oc

0 30 0 SO sheepékinq 1 00 1 25 dreeiing and bet
MOL&MES: W. LI ýýn,9g;z- 090 1, S 1 inch strips, common ....... . ...... il co 1800

lqew Orleànir . ...... 0 J8 050 ... ;, ........ 4S Varnish, NO. i f, arr... i Sa 1 à XXX Shinglet% x6 in .... ............. a 60 3 00

RzS. Arracan ..... a Lambskinq ý ... ...... 0 50 060 0 XX Shin gles, 16 in ... 1 ............... 1. .... a 00

Patna, dom ta 0 a zý '&F I rou -ý:::: -os - - L th, N . . ..................... . ........ 50 ....

cm o o7 Ta s
Ira low. reodered ....... a 00 Lath No. a ............ » ......... 1 ... ...

lune Hd. Carolina a go j go 04 0041 Lath: ecrway.. .............. .......
SPICIM - AllgpiS ............ a is 0 W 2x4, 6, and 8 common .......... 16 CO tg oc

............... 020 0 la PL-ece (un washed) o le a i Alum ..................... lb i go 2 $a xxio and z2 common .................. iS 00 se 00
0 0.6 030 Si

a 3G Fleece (wasbed) ...... 0 iý 0 20 Blue Vitriol. ..... - ...... 0 04 0 o7j
Ginjýer, rffl .. ........... . Il sa or Fleece a 16 Britnatene ....... l ...... a oc a go Hard Wofflu -- vmý ft. car Týcte

Notinage ....... . ............ 35 0 . Pulled combing ......... a 18 a »o Borax . .......... . ...... . . 0 o4i 0 "S Ath white rut and and-t tos in... $zS oc Si on

Super .......... _ 0 2o a già CamPhOr ............. -.... 0 75
Mam .... id ............ 10 si ta 4 in- 35 004000

Pep«, ground.:.' a i6j v, 18 extra ............ 0 su 024 Carbolic Acid .... 0 Cý 50 black, 1 ta xi in sa 00 00
Castoroil .......... go ]31,,b

white, ground. . a ýS 030. M-grdware i to d, in... as oc r 00
Caustic Soda ............ a ý 0 os tre, as 00 26 00

TiN C. C. Crýranzz Tartar ........ 1b o *7 a -3o kqâ 4x4 ta 82L8411-
cat ixw, 18 Inj« . 1 1 to te!*::. ag 003800

ta ... ........

1, oc 33 00 1 Sa 1 7S 2. tu ... in no 38 On
....... 'S 7S 14 00 t Ood, bulk 0 lâ 0 14 Basswood 1 ta il in... it ou " OU

Extra Granulated ........ 54 'l 'She è... .............. ...... ai 00 boxes a is: a x

;8 LuAD; 
xi ta a In... 20 00 àà ou

ACadLa 4 'Bar-, ....... 4-50 6 00 Gentian ..................... . 0 10 0 ta Butte..t, ... ta xi ilà-- J4 00 30 00
Beet GmaulateNL ...... v- 4 48 1_ý9 .................. ........ 3 3S 3 50 Rycerim, pet lb ...... a W a as to 3 in... 25 on Sn 00

............ 4 0 14 0 i6 5 siïw .................. os 0,ÔÙ 11ellebxýe ..... ., ........ tout, to gooo
mobt Co . ......... 4 M SbOt . ......... 4 19 5 'S lodine ... 33 4 7S 1 to :00 sg 00

3 ye" 4 33 Zinc: 2hevt ............ 6 sa l 00 Insee Powder .. 0 0 ry

Id Anýmonj«.. à ta 4 in 6o oo zoo oo

.......... 4 ý3 .. - S- ý co Morphis. sui ............. r 75 Z 1 ta iè la.. 20 00 2 00II ......... ..... 4 03 ' 101den hf ht- 029 031 0' 0plum ..................... 4 P 4 te 3 in.. 32 00 on
S(AdeT ' -Standard oig. On Lý=on, Super,. ... r do a -tg Rock I ta 21 tg 00 02 uu
RAM: Shee --- ý ...... 024 0 83 malic Acid, .............. a le o id xiapau, 'y 

ta.% in ... no 00 28 60
0 36- litoN; Hamilton SI, m .... Paris Gmen i b pkts ...... a 1,7 gémlock,

dipAn. .... 
ta.., in ... la 00 1200

.4 - Reiiiied a 8s a 95 Pota". lôdide . ........ . 7$ 3 oc ti to a id ... 38003000
£part, Sdtine& 0 C9 ô is Requé8hS .... 40 ............... oz. 0 ickory,

a 0 44 8 Ma i to zk!c ... x6 Co do CO,
M ou. Moni 0 60 Hoop S . ...... ........ . go ni. 0 5 0 ?W 2 to 4 iti... 35 00 28 Cocon 0 30 liteil PLaizz............. 4 as 'Saalt4itýW.,ý 0 Oak 1 to là in ... 33 00 40 000 ou 066 Bar, ordiatul ........ 1-76 1 86 Shellac 0 IlYom, M 6. 0 ta 4 in ... 40 "JO U 00n, P lownýow .. ...... C6 ......;.g 0 qo white Pr; 1 to ii in... U 00 40 00%= to 4wtý- os oc-, -:.Co" H à go 3'00 ...... 0 02 0 QS
TJK. Hysan, ey.. 0 on 0 îes 2 te 4 M::: C W 41 00

Ü= 1 1= - 1 Soda Bimrb. keg ... S as a jj II Quattered g, $OS in 00 " oc,
Gunp-dvri .... Cr go a à 30 :::... Tartaric Acid ...... ..... o 4o a 4s Walnut

T..k
a der D 26 0 30 Boî1crRivetàbesL.ý... 4 1 tO 3 ic- 00 00 05 Oý

P= 5 09 Cltric Ac;d ............ o4a o4s iAtewood
ï:a CI ru" r, tO 2 Ift... 95 00 4) L-ý

plm- lb... . 0 Q il

nutation 0 06 ....



M ON'XETARY TrIME;s18

The Coppe Kigroup of mines at
Chry treek B.C., has been sold by t-very PLAI4ET blaunc book-E -, T- -. N.-Gray.- tu -the oýwlers of the Tyee is perfeçtly flat oeignone

Mine on Mouint Sic1ker, who will develop others are mde.
the property on an extensive scale, the

ore being treated at the srnelter at Lady- N uigTO irîtiaÇA U~No r4iig TOO eaoae
* Our BUFE Linen LUDGER

BRITISH AND FRENCHI WORK-ý Iapr are easier on the eye than

MEN. any other hade. $end for sani-
MEN. ples and quotations.

M. Jean Périer, French consul inE
Londlon, makes a, very intei-esting coin-' T E.P AT
parison betweenx the English and French1  CHTAMÔ
artizan. "The English workxnan," lie
says, "is intelligent, very anioius about
his interests4 but nevertheles,; a great
lover of order. He is generally ve'ry $ j5 0 R q ie

t i E conscientioqs in the execution lie~ inder-OnScrtofMuatrngPnVle

n>int of large machines, but a little~ Operae twntyfive - earm, -i meà-a-i'-lùd%STAN DARD ~~heavy in niind and~ body, and is becorr-manufacturero ablut ~intgiy.Priuasppy
OF THE ~~ing more and more despecialised in con~- R. F. SEGSWORTH, arseo3ByStTon.

sequaence of the use of machinery. He
W OR LID is ry rarely anu artizan workxnan, not

very inventive, and rarely qualifled for DEAYI!FA E ANROhII.
OOLDSY AL mnute, aistic and finished work On

LEADIC WHLES'AE BOSES- the contrry, if the French workmanTeAoiut4t
ha o ll the quulities of his E>ugls hIIM

comrade, lie is partictilarly quick inluul B H
mind ad bodyr, very ingenious, and of CANADIN AUAT
great mnual -etry end4owe with adbte
coousderable imiatio and ~ufrquently ISR IC O
~with fine artistic tadte. The Frenc 224Akacie-t.EsTOLN0

nuba ah tlre prprto of5~ rea

Srnoke Preventer artizans, while rac stiloefth



.PrINcffl .

MOU 3110c AND 80" REPORT.
Die CjOMjjýgPricc%

Ca r C pi=Of LONDON. 13A". S tant 6
s"ibed. A.R. -Wý4

Ire, M.Life M[argine
camai ifflts.em ffl,000,000 

6, 1% Tl Il
British ?;Orffi-4mmim ....... .243 41 1 1 9kow 4.966,- -,14

nl>ýuch-U"A C= Xon"e" Ne,., 7 6 "a 1321

Scotia ........ ._1111111100 .71. 5 a6c 465

'Nz e, B., .............. 2,506,000 Doc4mo ooolom
.......... .. irýSo icoooS 9 440,0W 3 9371 941

LI of N.B.. -P cS 18.4000 IM 17%cS 4 136 140

te* eogclitc>-'und 036 ofY00 P71111,18 of Canada W 4100(:00c 3-00c4ý 3,0=,90r 3.0,e&o, 4 201 glas

9-M St. ýtcCen ................. . - ODIN- 000A)m 4,11

Un on aoýü 30 336,- 1-314,900 93c',Ocr-
Yarmouth . ... ::::: *:::,::::::, 1

75 30 300,"m 3Oc49Qc 3c4ooP
MeTchanta So 343,wo ob6lcm 4 .... ..

c*W4 0 ni -an-

1MsUWýE qe gpllBuR6H Aug. 3

The Oklest gwttbb Pire Offici). Banque St. oco.. qm'. .7g.Sc go,,.Çl 3 .... ....

Banque St. onglqS
Eastern Townships ........... ;.4ý 468= ISSd>ao 4t

2400org or 1,200,mo 134 ....
LA*61NG LB t3 naZý5r. Hochelaga ... . ........................ 100 2,0-4- '240130,900 .08 ....

Bop La B= ue Nationale ...... 30 Zýý ':SQD&w 1,1300,0m
secret-Y. -Merc te Bank of Canada 00 (içooow

111.,,treal .............................. - g4,.,- 'o-0013400
?-Iolome ................................ 80 5PO40c- 3,= 3,000,

XmàpuBldg., Mar atý TOBON" Proviccw Bank cd Caý 1,000l000 823,OS .... ....

94600,- 130 ....
Tbjq$toiae 3,000-mo g450 ý10m: 15,Ç 140

Toronto
0 Aug, 3

soit of Comnu= .......... sa loomu- &700,00C) SVgcS 93Canadian B< rft rn ý zoo 4.00à,00c 3.000,000 30imSc
N o IOIWOB, JUW. Dominion .......................... 26 .9

............................ : en 2, 000 Z.237.0m aénoKK-
Iun 's cm 3,ý,cw 

3OW'm'

Notxe Dtine Su*et, Montrent. Impe rW .... .... ..................... 27 I:8"ý

Metropolitan .......... . ........... lm om'Sc
FUM& »". q>', 6CNý.ooc 3

Ontario 100 TýE . oçroc 410 W ;;à

......... $(4alow
Lapitaird Acpc r Pt Ottawa X= 3-000,00c 11:4914,000 2 ý41

uàa eqwâ -eýuao Standard ..... 30 2,00c4MO 000,01S T4CO9a2looonco 3

: 

I
lûtemt on lavreted ]Fonds. - -, 7,2»,Ow ................. 1 26 230

900 ;9.9" .6,Sc 3-Inone
'e MOXO ......... ............... lm j'Scm. 70(how I34J 137

.............. .- »->« ..........
g6 IL P P- , Agent. W«tern ...................... ....... i.çouow socbwg .49s'So, 3&1ýWc

Rour. W, TXglt. Jdanaver fc% Canada.

LIOAN -COMPANIES.MME MME
#pMAL ACT DM. ONT.

Cana" Per=nçot MQrtgeÇorpSation go lo'mofflo 6.0c.04om 6,ooocw 1.750,000 3 'sf9i 120
OF CANADA MMEit m= lxg «ýR" ACT, lew lc37 liq

IIEADW ICE>- Agricultural Savings & Loign Co ....... Sa ...... ... 6,,pâS 63ck,100 #»Dnr
Toconto Mat tgairCa ................. sa i,ýý 1,120,860 725,000 350,0W

_19011» -Lue Canada SýuLvÎTW Loan Co... ......... Sa 750,00C) 7,"ýOw 3gobý 3 ...

IMIJIdilmi., Dominim Sav. N lnv:'Society .......... 60 1,00C40, 934.zw 4-94WO il ,0
> Huma & Erie Loap & Savings Co ...... e sooc4wo i,4coom e6ýGcG; 4j 178

Ta"ntc Hamilton Providerit & Lcan, Soc ....... ioc >OwcS IScoom ximS0ý 390,C30n 3 liq ....

Landed t" & Loan CO ........... 100 So lon,ý :1eow 3 ,

Ir London Mn . of Canada. « .......... 50 r 679,7- OrAcc 3
litis1w I" entaria Loan & Deben. Co., London'... ýe (mot rt, 7d) f.000,000 I 130oSo 600,nMo 3
Asseu, OntaLr4o Lean & Savings Co., Oshawa.. 50 ...... 300,000 qcý%mG 7 3 .... ....

$1,400,000 Uxi*R PRiVAT-z AMI.

Brît Cao. L & Inv. Cm Ld.. ýDO=- Par-) 100 2,0SOW gâclom 1050 ...
ReEableAgente Catal Can. Loan and f>4-nos Co.., , 100 soooýcço s-,%Doýom 700,0W t 1 31U London & Gan. Ln. & A Gë. Lid, do. so &,Sc>,ow 0001 1,000, So szt4ow

distric 000 3 .non silom 93 95
hian, & North-West- L. EY... (Dont. Par.) zoo aooc4am :50111000

Corr: M.2r «'Tax CouvAxuls ACT." z8ln-1889:

Impwial Loan & Inveigtirient Co. Ltd ... im icoooodo 7$Ç.»o R".-
4!x!g: iffl'oco '05

PRMnDaNT. Can. Landed & National Inv't CO., Ltd zoo s4maom 1 76
Real Estate Loan Co .................. 40 l,6cc4ow SÏM7w

lK, LIITT. PAT- ACT, Z871t,

British Mortgaiie Loan Co ............. va ....... - 490, 4m'ailo k6ci- 3, 32ECON01611CAL Loan & Inv. Co ..... lm 373,wade, *71.993
nd Loan Ccý ........ to.. 9

US. CO. of BerU Ont
MISRLLANEOUS.

Tow Net Aiwýii. ý ........... . . ....... P91M British Ante" " UraftC* CO.., 4 ... go 1 Çao-Ma
Canada LiU.. » ......................... 4M qAmosot of 1 . .............. 000ýC$00 430,000 xi* 194&

îwwamuolt Depoia .... .... Imperw Lite ....... ........... .... *10=000 '10S 009 3 ....

VENNSIJ, W zoo 8ooným - - 0=414 3"
00

LÀNG. Toronto Riulw zoo Av== fý, go, 7 1

IL ramway..
zoo gem4coci **CcKh,=, 33.0004S ài E46

JORN À. 9088, - - - - - loup 'bor, Cominercial Cable Co. ......... . too S'OD04cS j.= 14
lwl,.ralmhone L-0 ....... ............ Ms
Canadjan cer&-rai Electri, , , __. «.,....,: zoo 3.-o.- laq 1:49

'Toronto ElectL ic lAffht Co , .......... Sm 8,000,0W "01111100 *e 0p .D .5 .. ..
No'them N'av Ço .............. xm 2,000,So 6.Cxw cob IC40M

'Lake S ' = Udated .... ..... zoo TOOAN)Offlo ibiooxlýO 13-mcýûW

a,4 stw Q%. comaccla. - - zoo ieoot>,ow
94 5ai Manager for the Provincr lem 030,000

Frovincil 7.92& . ........
quebec and P-astern Ontario. ývith Ehmýniý» coatra cognition, ... lm liootýwo 95,0011-000 164>00-0010 4

3,00c4cS 8-000,000 Z.-O-OW

hetdquarters at MoCréal, for a firet- S"tin ste.1 ,nd cà4
ïW Lam, preýd 4-= 4,e

elku old lino Life InsuranCé CoMpany, Canada North V lSo .SoBwitwh cýoLumbiA Pack AA@cý_ýM 1 toooOoôbiviüga large arncuntof renewale-at Dominion 'relza b e ..... _s ..... je locolom ;6'ý,,i 6s3,806.cS-t th«Mghout the- ctle oý R;Cbltu" & On no Navigaum. ........ lm 8,00%cS 7d'ow
a of , d«"d. ý ........... :.: lm a"Q'm'pi«ie acn c4rt., Crure 3=40m 30o,000c nSo t)..IOP Tire prefm i .......... Ton 1,0004MQmbec; and fir5t.ýclasg jl'.D.,Qoo 4.731ý4cgm Z, ii6 liq
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As toMUTUAL FIRE Ille future f th, stock market, it seemsSTIANDARD INSURANCE CO, hardly likely that t he bulls will readilyHead Office, - MARK AMi Ont., ràlin
quish their hold so long as crop

A thort»d Pt capita4 m'ou os ects continue so brilliant. Strong workmffl
OiLbgSlbeiLC*plt4a.- j".ffl leaders were at the bottom of the re- Am iff-

WM.ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR cent rise, and do not seem t'o have en- R igh
President Man. DirectOr tirely withdrawn their support, especi-

F. K. RFESOR, FRANk EDMAND, ally as stocks are not sufficiently scat- In Canada a workman may
Juspector City Agent tered to weaken the technical situa- proceed against his employer

Confederation Life 131dg. under the Workman's Com-
tion. All indications point, however, to penaation for Injuries Act,

The = rànS a fluctuating market. and at common law. ThatM etropolitan Company means untold annoyance and
inconvenience to an employer

CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK An employer is even liable,
-Speaking of the idiosyncrasies of

HMM OFFICJý TORONTO - for damages to au tmployee
Authorised the English speech, the Nashvi-Ire for injury resulting from the

D. Himmu, Berlin, Pres. w. G. wRGw,,.jnepector. American wants to know if there is a negligence of a fellovi em-
W. H. SuAitry, Toronto, F. CLE?«NT BRowN, býtter example of them than the fact ployee. Oft-times a workman

Vice president. M- er. wili get baý:k at an employer
that when you "best" a man you in this way. The employee
worst" bim. The answer is, No, ex- May or may not win.

Whether he does or not it
cept, perhaps, that when a man is means a great deal of anxiety
"cleaned out" he's "all in."-Pittsburg to you as an emploer. Let
Gazette. us relieve yo of ail this.

Our liability policies are de-
Reaches direct go percent, of the retail, wholesale signed to do this very thing.and inanufacturiàg trades of Northwestern Ontario,

Manitoba, the Territorieff.and British Columbia in Wili be glad toacivance of, avà publishes more interesting coin- -The Winnipeg Commercial has ane=W and financial news than any, other sirnilar explain our plan.
ùewspaper in Canxda. list of good business openings in the

Do you want to sell or increase the sale of you r

ioodii in tbese. Tiis BxsT Buywe PwvrxcEs ts West, which it is adding to all the
AMADA?
Estimated that 2ac4wp new settlerà -will arrive this

year. WiU thé retail inerchant offer'thetn your goMs?
Our advertisers our best refèrences. We beg the INSTITU E OF AU LTAIRIES EMPLOYER.S' LIABILITY

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
THE HUGI-1 C. MAcLEAN CO., LmiTFD, STAPLE.INN HALL, LONDON. MONTREALPublishers,ý Winnipeg.

Eastern firme »hould suberribe fbr TH it COMMERCIAL GRIFFIN & WOOOLAND,.
and keep posted on Western trade COLONIAL EXAMINATIONS. MANAGERS.

NoTicE IS HIMEBY GIVEN:-
r. ThattbeAnnual Examinations of the Institute of

Actuaries will be held in the Colcnial centres,
Melbourne, Sydney, Ad"de, Brisbane, Welling-
ton, Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, and Cape Town, time. In last issue the list was: BakeryA nd Still it Leads on Friday. 14th APril, igo5, and on Saturday, isth
Ain, igný5. If necessary the Examination will bc at Penhold, Alta.; bank at Penhold,CO nuled on 1%fondav, the i7th, and Tuesday, the

'Awapplied to the glain in net Sth Apt-il, for Part IV. Alta.; blacksmith at Wéstwood, Man.;

mo=t of asrjurance in force in 3. That th Ec ve Local Exaýninzrs will fix the bon- brickyard at Penhold, Alta.; brickyard
Of nations, and inforfu the Candidates
thereof, and of the address'at which they wM be at -Maple Creck, Assa.; druggis-t at Dar-Çanada- for the field. lingford, Man.; furniture store at Pen-That Candidates must give notice in writing to the

5 Years Ending Doc. 31sty 1903. Honorary Secretartes in London ýEngland), and hold, Alta.; harnessmaker at Renton,
pay the prescribed f ce of one "ea, not later Man. harnessmaker 'ut Brookdale,than 3iat January, igaS.

4- That Candidates must pay their'current annual istil> Man.- harness merchant at Penhold,
scriptions prior to.3ist DeceMberý 1904- Alta.; jeweller at Renton, Man.; rafi-(By order) GEO. TODDI

S. G. WAPNER, S'êc'& linery shop at Penhold, Alta.; Wood-
T.. BRADSHAW, Supervisor in Toronto. working store at Penhold, Aita.

(INCORPORATXI) BY THE 9TATE OF NEW YORK',

The Comffly OF the People, BY the Péople,' FOR the People.still maintaiug its Stamd at the

HEIAD OF ALL ITSCOMPETITORS ZÎ -«§Ta so $105 6569311*60
among Canadian Life Corn-

pames, as shovýl2 bý thé PrOol''of Public Confidence'- -Significut Facts
Government- %ports. Tâik Cbitr y bas, more prenifütn-payiag Thil Company's PcýIC7.cwrns paid ln

k; businffl in orce in the United Statu than JOM avenWed ln nàmber crie for each min
any other Company, and for each of the à aïhîrd of eàùh business day of 8
laEt 10'Years bas bad more New Instirance hours aache il, lm ount, $89-00 a min-

7 accepted and issued in Amewica than any ute the year through.
4ction; then defer'red enterprises are otw Company. THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'S

4 .iken up, orders arc. placed a .nd theý The Number of Policies fn force in BUSINESS DURING zg.3,.

whole machineiy of commerce and in- gm'terýtibdý that of any other Com y ln per "ria nuen .ber of CWWO-Pai&

AmerJca,ýgreater than all the Rfflra"IlAfédustry is set in motiotk. At the game' 6,297 per day in nur ber of Policies Isoued.tusurazice Companies put together (luserht thcre.,jl,.&bsç)l»tely one) and c= only bi appreciated by com-n.QtbÏnz.in the, $1,303,559-06 New Insuracce
Oituation to warrant extravagant hopes.' 1 3 It is a gteater number than the

rImibi%.ed Population of Gteater New Pa ment% to, poucy
The probability of 9Oý exports has 'odaYorlc. .CWcago, Philadelphia, Boston,

&cited sorne concern. Ster1ingý çýx- Toronto. and Montroal, P-"Y i- 1 -rsasý of Asaèt-
Çhange seems to have advamed partly,> Pull particulars regarding the plans of thé MetroPolitan may be obtainS all the
On accodnt of Operations .Co"c.cted' pdodW citim of the United Staëm add Cà=dx4 or1rom the Hô= OMM 1

with. thç jeanest and Cubart loans and 1 AOMMt of Canadian Seeùlqtieg depoutted with ý the Denflrdon Oo"Snment
gartly owiftg te shore sales. No anxiéty'11 10P th@ PrOtMUOn Of P011CY-holders ln Canada, 61,»OOOeOO.
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Investi gat l' on Endorses

the statement that while 8o per cent. of men aé-ed 4-

are fairly prosperous, only 13 per cent. of those who-

reach 65 are self-supporting. After thinking

carefully about this ask for particulars of an

endowment pollicy in

The CANADA'LIF a

Inc:30, Days of, Grace ofr9.0,rýed Fire

for the payment of 1 Renewal Premiums is one of w cstcrn ý and.,
'the many privileges the SUN LIFF, OF 'CAliAeA..
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured die Marine
at any time within the days of grace the claim Assurance co,
would be promptly paid, even though the premium Re" Office, cota 1 12,M'm 00
had not been paid.

Toronto, Àuits, 3,548,000 00

Insurance Company Ont. Imin 00

Q U E E N Of Americalb men, Quoitain A. CoIr. ftedd-t-
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM MACKAY, Assistant Maiager.
MUÙTZ & BEATTY, Rimident Agents.

Tem. Buil ng! Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
eoronte Tel. 2309» Hamilton, Ont. BRITISH' AMRICA

THE

Msuraiice
IWI, Omo,. "Roffo. ME An MAM ,

Cash Capitïll
j$?,0ý4 96Assurance CO,- Assets 0 .02

.Losses Paid,(since orgamzation)'$23,886,oo5-32
DIR'ECTOUS s'ý

........ es.76319M lio vou. Omo. IL. colt, pr*dd4mt.
1,0 1780 7«

................ -uda. S. C. Wood. IL W. Cux, Tho& Une.

Most Desirable P011CY ContmetiL

UIID DEXTERI, Pruldant od Mouïlog okectùý
J. K. ]KçCVTCnfflX, Sup«intmdtut or à«encie&

Insuriixg in
au

THE CROWN, LIFE
ONQ YOU Pay a Very Low Premiurn,

Secure a Policy. Fx« -from ReârkfiOnE4
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,.

LOSÊU PrAID .......... ave an Abeo1tiýe1y Sale IÛvestitent,

Kýep Your Money in Canada and,
Under Cânadian Control.

puricesow & son 184 et imme* et.i.

ow IPPIPtai.091. CAPITAL AUTHO "0fF1GÈ3ýe
111xý T0R0ýT0.
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StabilitYbudMOOMce for Cinaû, f Edinburgi.362NTREAL. 
Are the important.-kffl.ým ýInvested Funds .................. $51,794,

Sisigo,67s Investments, Canadian Branch.. .. 15,r)00,000 e ýdýan1- as
eý

.... ........ 
30-.... ....... - ... . .............. A»uranc« effee"d on n»t--Cla» Inte fuifiUment of theVeMMOM ........ ... ...... ....... 7,86ecS Ilv« ýý.Withont Modioal contract.exoffl of other fiS companien in c"adý tioli,» ApplY for fýi1 particulars. The finaincial

lwoldme Agen* jk . TSwlàto 8 CHAS. HUNTER, Chief Agent Ontario. position of the

GOOR'ký àYàlq& î: D. M. MCGOUN, - -- - -- - MANAGEP. NOKTH AMËRICAN
AM MIL DAVM N lbu«er g it a rnost desirable

Cotnpany for Policv-holders and Agent-and LondOR 8Rd- 810bl is u"ey'ce""d' rna"in
IN î MANGE COWAWY - Vacancies for active, energefiC

Capital and Assets exceed ...... 8 66.000.000 men to act as repxesentatfvfti
POUNDED A-D- Canadian InvectrifentÉ exceed 8.7-50,0,00

4$ U N 1710 Ckdms Pald exceed ............ 218,WC-»
Cirâdbit Branch, Head Office, Montmal. North Amerk8n Lne

ER 411ýýMON, Res;dent
JAGKSONi De"tY.

los. e RitEr) & SONS General Agents, J. L. 13LAIKIE, - - - - - - PR- -F 11>e 'ý= a Yoffl Street,'Torouto. 1ý QOLDMAN,
l'la" Onan lamdon- Bus-

irire »IWn kavthe oidut
an UiL 12*lad 97bgmwo». -VIC

The ROYAL TORIA LIfe
... ....... . linsuranée, Co. cana&..

ONDON
HIGINBOTHAM LYON, Toronto Azwts. J, A A 5 H 1 F ny î ou

STEADY PRQGREss OF TIIF ý2eANV.F IRE
INSURA.N*-'F- ýý:OMPAN'ýj" ............ ... $

Cash tnwmé: ........

P99 ........................... »$
19dz; .. ......... Ëi.

r F i l9Q3 ...........................
Insurance in .. ....... ...........

............... .......
EST»LIS4MI)' A. D. Iffl. lga3 . ................. .

GuMý by t4f ZONI)PN AND
Le= 7M INSURAMMOMMy QF ýýZa&ýýrý%n.^
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